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New ta ilg a ting p olicy receives -resigned support'
By Ed Foley

' I'l me

Starf Writer

Administrators met Tuesday
with student organi zation
leaders in an attempt to explain
and ga in 3upport (or the new

tailgating policy . and the
reaction was, by aU accounts,
one of "resigned support. ··
Bruce

of

the

other

ad ·

ministrators involved in (or·

Swinburn e .

vice

president for student affairs,
said Wednesday that he and

mulating the policy sat down
with representatives from about
20 Regi s tered Stude nt
Organizations and tried to
" communicate the policy to
them and the reasons for it. and
lsough ll their support of it as
temporary until the end of the
year."
The policy . announced
Tuesday morning. limits alcohol

cC"nsump ~~ .)n

between the hours

"f 11 :00 a.m. and 1:15 on
days of home football games,
ban., kegs. and warns minors of
the planned enforcement of
underage drinking laws.
Asked to characterize the
reaction. Swi)'\burne said the
general respons~ was " Fi,,'" We

understand irs only for the last
home three games, we'lI support that. "
Swinburne said

there was

scattered disagreement with
some aspects of the policy.
particularly the keg ban, but he
said that , overall. the
representatives "were un·
derstanding of the problem ."
" We heard some very in·
teresting ideas for a permanent
policy that we'll definitely be
looking into." he said.
Nicky Glasser. student
senator from East Campus, also

attended the meeting. She said
there was some conee.-n among

those present that they were
being asked to approve a policv
already in pla.:e. but that " we
pretty much went along with the
plan. We knew it was only for
this season. anyway ."

Many at the meeting worried
that the keg ban would lead t~ .
more trash. particularly g1a;s
botUes.
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Liquor board rejects
raising bar entry age
By Lisa Eisenhauer
Staff Writer

The Liquor Advisory Board
voted Tuesday to recoll'mend
that the Liquor Control Commission reject a proposed
amendment to the c.ity's liquor
code that would prohibit people
under 21 from enter:ng liquor
establishments.
The board's swtement to the
commission. which consist s o(

the members

of the

City

Council. will include a clause

Slating that the board has some
a_lternatives to the proposaL

The board did not give any
specifics about what these

~~er3~~~e;i~~cl~~eih~uta':n~~"!
ment several members said that
enforcement of the present code
needs to be upgraded.
CtcTenUy people under the
age of 21 can go into bars but are
eXJl<:Cted t~ observe the state's
drtnking age. Police Chief Ed
Hogan submitted the ordinance
to the City Council in June. It
asks that the liquor code be asks
that the liquor code be amended

Gus
CJ30de

Gus says if the rire chief knows
of other thin gs to do in Ca r·
bondalr he s hould s ha re his
secreLS with th e rest of us .
proposed amendment and only
one person spoke in support of

it. Fire Chief t harles McCaughan.
McCaughan said while the
state spends SI million a year to
keep drunk drivers off the road.
Carbondale " produces the
cause." He said some underage

drinkers come to Carbondale
from throughout the area just to
drink.
" \ Police Chief) Hogan has a
problem, a bad problem. so I
don't think he's asking anything
out of line." McCaughan said. " I
as a means of controlling un- just can't believe that the city
believes that the only thing
derage drinking in bars.
No one attending the Tuesday there is to do here is go uptown
meeting spoke against Ihe and drink ."

John Mills. board chairman,
said no one on the board was so

naive as to believe the ordinance would stop underage
drinking. He a lso said the city
treats the students like "secondclass citizens" a lotoCtimes.
" If sludents are not allowed to
go downtown they've got to have
someplace to go and they
don·t." Mills said. He noted that
letters

to other

cities

with

colJeges brought no solutions to

dC~~~li,:;~~~d,::~rt~~i~~~~.

Roy Miller, submitted a 15-point
list for the other board members
io consider. Miller's list consis ted

of

suggestions

for

all eviating the underage
drinking problem other than
~rr~~ga\f'J~under the age of
Included in Miller's list were
suggestions to allow only people
above 21 in bars that do not have
live entertainment or a dance

floor and to prohibit the sale of

~~~tt~:~~~ o~:fr bt~~on

said that on~ uf the downtown
bars. Hangar 9. has a lready
stopped selling beer in pitchers.
He also said th,,;' have a very
low

incidence

of

underage

drinking VIolations.

Cafol Bohmer. sophomore in medic.al illu stration. tried to
make two pictures at one time on Wednesda y. She drew for an
a rt class between taking
of people walking

through Old Main Mati for a

IJniversity files for summary judgment in lawsuit
B~'

Karen Wiltbcrge.r

St.arrWriter
The University has filed a
motion for summary judgment
in its fa \Tor in response to $1.14
million suit filed against SIU
and the Board of Trustees by an
attorney for Virginia Cline.
owner of the Bracy Building in
Marion.
Shari Rhode. chief trial at-

torney for the University. has
asked the ('" ,urt of Claims in
Springfield to dismiss the case
for lack of evidence on the claim
for breach of contract seeking
5925,000 in damages, and for a
claim for rental damages
seeking SI97.000 in back rent for
a year a nd seven months .

The motion was submitted to
the court on Sept. 26 along with
an affidavit by President Albert

Somit. Rhode said Wednesday
that the court could grant
summary judgment in 30 days.
which is the number of da ys
Cline's a ttorney has to reply to
the motion.
.. It depends how fast the court
wa nts to move on this:' Rhode
said, adding that the court has

Powless said Ule second count
for Cline, said Tuesday thai he
just received a copy of the seeking rental damages is an
motion , and wi ll r eply alternative claim, saying that
the court would grant one claim
"definitely by next week."
He said his main objective is or the other.
The University's motion on
to seek breach of contract
damages, and he will continue the brcach of contract claim
states
that because the
to try to prove thot the

no minimum time fram e to
review the case.

to purchase the building, which
would result in breach of con·
tract.

James K. Powless. attorney

Universi ty exercised the option

Unive rsity

never

secured

funding for purchase of the
See LAWS IT. Pages

IRS tells Bush to pay additional taxes

This
GMorning
Moslly sunny:
highs in iOs

Cubs win
second game
over Padres
-

porl lii 24

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP ) The Internal Revenue Service,
following an audit of George
Bush 's 1981 tax returns.
directed the vice president to
pay an additional SI98,OOO in
taxes and inlerest. his attorneys
revealed Wednesday.
The IRS required most of the
additional payments - now
being contested by Bush - after
disallowing a tax deferral the
vice president had claimEd on
profits from the sale of his

Houston residence. The tax
agency also required that part
of a S91 ,852 campaign fund
surplus that Bush had left over
from his 1980 presidential bid be
counted as income.

The IRS routinely audits the
returns of the president and vice
president.
Bush and his wife, Barbal a,
paid $245,491 in federal income
taxes in 1981. His attorneys said
he is contesting SI44.128 of the
additional tax payment, plus

$54,000 in interest that he was
required to pay following the
audit.
Attorney Dean Burch said the
IRS ruling will be appealed and
will be carried to tax court if
required. " We're likely to get it
turned down (by the IRS)," said
Bob Yorty, an attorney with
Burch.
Burch said that Bush has nol
seen the tax returns.
Specifically, the IRS ruled :
- Bu s h

was

wrong

in

deferring taxes on the profits he
made in selling his Houston
house. Bush tried to defer them
on grounds that he'd bought a
more expensive house In Maine.

but the IRS said that house
didn't count because Bush's
main

residence

was

in

Washington.
- He erred in taking tax
deductions for a contribution to
the Republican National
See IRS_ Page 5
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I Challenger's radar camera
I to aid in environmental study
I PASADENA . Calif. (AP ) - When the shuttle Cha llenger soars
I into space Friday it will carry a radar camera that scientists hope
will detect ancient lost
icebergs. oil spi!ls and rorests
I da
maged by acid rain . " It's very importanl because it's goi ng 10
help us understand our environment and the processes shaping our
I environment."
Elachi. thr Jet Propulsion Laboratory
I physicist headingsaidtheCharles
13·nation project fo r the Nationa l Aeronautics
I and Space Administration.
Known as Shuttle Imagi ng Radar·B. or
the device's 35·by·7·foot antenna will be aimed al Earth
I SIR·B.
from Challenger's open cargo
for 50 hours during the eight·day
citi~ .

VIDEO AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

~

.------_.

ba~'

shuttle night. the antenna will beam radar microwaves at the
planet's surface. record the echoes and rela y them via satellite to
Earth.

J u d ge fo und g uilt y o f tax evasion. faces j ai l. rin e
Kt; NU. Nev. ( AP ) - U.S. District Judge Han y Claiborne was
sentenced Wednesday to two years in prison and fined SIO.OOO for
income t.,x evasion, becoming the first federal judge ordered jailed
for cr ime, committed whil, on the bench. His lawyers said they will
appeal the sentence. Presiding Judge Walter E . Hoffma n of
Virginia sentenced Claiborne to two years on each of two counts of
tax evasion. The sentences are to run concurrentl y. He ordered
Claiborne to serve his time at a federal institution a t Maxwell Air
Force Base at Montgomery. Ala .

Mi su se o f military fun d s en r ages co ngress men
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Congressmen expressed oulrage Wed·
nesda y that most of the S8 million set aside so military facilities
could be ada pted as shelters for the homeless had been spent by the
Arm y on routine mai ntenance. " That I think is just shock mg ... said
Rep. Ted Weiss. D· .Y.. chairman of the subcommittee thaI was
told of the defense department spending. The general accounting
office said that in the fiscal yea r thaI ended Sept. 30. S200.OOO was
used 10 upgr ade a faci lily for Ihe homeless in Alamedia County.
Calif. . and S700.ooo has been obligated for a similiar projecl in
Philadelphia . " The balance of Ihe money has been spenl in Army
reser ve fix-up operations" to repair "derense faciliti~ for defens\:!'
purposes," said Paul C. Wrighl of the GAO. the congressiona l audil
agency.

In our two big stores
Marion: 2:00-3:00
Saturday. October 6th
Paducah: Noon-l :00 P.M.
and 3:00-4:00 P.M.
Sunday. October 7th
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No li fe p reservers fo und aboard s u nken s hi p
HAMBURG, West Germany (AP ) -

-

Duri ng l -hour appec: ronc. character app.o ronc. ' her. wil l b. r andom

prig d r awl, . . of Unlvo,.. p r Mucta.
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Factory Rap'
Will
Damon,trata Toy,

TOY FAIR
In Mo rlo n Sot. 10:00-5 :00 P .M.
In Paducah Sun. Noon-5 :00 P .M.

Prison officials found liable
for damages incurred in riot

FREE DRAWINGS

CHICAGO l AP ) - A federal jury Wednesday found Iwo former
Ulinois prison officials responded to the bloody 1978 riol al the
Pontiac Correctional Center with " deliberate indifference ,. 10 the
safet y of prison guards . The officials were found liable for damages
in the deaths of three guards and injuries to three others during the
incident. A six·member U.S. District Court jury dehberated about
eighl hours over two days before returning a verdict in the $24
million civil lawsuil broughl by the injured guards and the families
of the slain guards.

CA.BB,A(;E PATCH DOLL
Pre . en' "
Ii" drawI n" In

Morlon
Sot.
at
5 p .m .
and
Pad u cah
Su n day
at

5 p .m .
M usr

be
pre . .n t

to
w in !

investigators said Wed -

nesday they found no life preservers aboard a chartered ship that
sank after a collision in Ha mburg harbor. killing 19 reveler s on a
birthday champagne cruise. The cause of the Tuesday nighl
disasler had not been determined as invesligalors r aised the
baltered blue wreckage of the 47·fool Martina and towed it to a
shipya rd. The husband and wife who chartered the vessel 10
celebrate his 40Ih birthday we:'e a mong 24 people r escued , bUI their
two sons were pres umed drowned.

Masters of the Universe
Characters Will Appear In Person
HE-MAN - ORKO - SKELETOR

Oth. r valuabl .
pr ize.
awa r d e d
o ve ry 30 m lnut • •

Ramote,

clurl "g Toy Fair by

WEBO In

drawing.
Fr ••

H.Hum
Ba Uoonl

Liva
Marlon
Sot. 1 :00·3:00
With Uncia Brlgg,
WKYQ In Paducah
Sunday 1:00· 3 :00

Suburban teen s linked to ni ghtt im e r a id cr im es
BARRINGTON HILLS ( AP ) - In paramilitary gel·up of
camounage uniforms and blackened faces , six teen·agers from
wea lthy families made dozens of nighltime crime raids on their
neighbors in this excl usive area near Chicago, pulice said Wed·
nesday. The 16·year·old boys, all of whom lived in the vicinity, may
be responsible for up Lo 50 crimes in the area in the last IS months.
including burglary, thei!, arson and vandalism. said Robert Lamb.
Barrington Hills police chief. He said police already ha ve linked the
youths to 31 crimes. More than tha n $5.000 in s lolen property has
been recovered and the youths are believed responsible for several
thousands dollars in property da mage. Lamb added .
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Senate in marathon session
to meet funding bill deadline
WASH I ' GTO ' l AP )
Congress. eager to adjourn by
week 's end. lurched toward a
midnigh: Wednesday deadline
for appro\'ing emergency
s pending It;gislation that is
necessary to keep the govern·
menl from shutting down for
lad< of monel'.
" We aren't goi ng to be able to
finish ... by midnight. We just
cannot do it.·· declared Majorit y
Leader Howard H. Baker Jr .. R·
Tenn .. before the Senate began
its second marathon session in
two days in the hope of compleling work on the money bill .
Reagan adm j ,j :- ~rat.ion officials raised the possibility tha t
if Congress did nol meet the
deadlin~ . government workers
might be sent home 0" Thursday.
The bulk of the federal
government alrea dy wa s
operating under a three-day
financ ing
meas ur e that
Presidenl Reagan signed
Wednesday. just I:ours before it
was to expire at midnight. The
long-term bill before the Senate

would provide about S46i billion
to federal agencies for the entire
fiscal year. which began
londay .
Baker said Congress might
have to pass "'I second topgap
measure to

.ve the Senate

more time to lmplele work on
the long-te, h . spending bill.
which House--Senate negolia'.ors
must then fashion into a final

compromise.
Before completing action. the
Senate still faced disputes over
foreign aid. military spending

an~o,;;:~~~r~~j.ec~ker said he
still expected Congress to meet
Its adjournment target of late
~' riday afternon.
The White House OHice of
Management and Budget told
federal departments that their
employees should report for
work as usual on Thursday.
Then officials would assess
what progress Congress is
making toward approving a
spending bill acceptable to
Reagan.
" The call will be made

tomorrow ' Thurs da y)
lor ning ." s aid budget office
spokesman Edwin L. Dale Jr
An
administration
memorandum
circulated
among government offices

Wednesday reiterated that the
House version of the omnibus
spending bill was unacceptable.
and that Reagan might make
the same judgment about the
compromise measure that
finally passes Congress.
Th e memorandum told
federa l officials to be prepared
to carry out "agency shu tdown
plans" if it appears that
Congress will not act QUickly to
provide money for the govern·
ment.

Action on th e long-term
money bill. and the expiri ng
stopgap measure. became
necessary because only four of
13 regular appropriations bills
for fisca l 1985 have been sig.,ed
into law.
Employees invo lved in
national sf..cunry :And other·
essential services would not be
s~nt home in

any case.

6 ,0.90 voters registered by USO
By David Liss
Siaff Writer

Play ba ll

Staff Photo by Stephen Kennedy

Pal McLaughin. senior in radio-television and advertising.
plays catch Wednesda~' on Hays Street.

The Undergraduate Student
Organization registered clO'ie to
6.000 voters in its registratior
drive. said Jack Cranlev . usa
vice president.
"There are more registered
students on this campus than
ever before;' Cranley said. The
drive broke the previous record
of 5.300 set in 1972 shorlly after
th'! constitution was amended to
allow 18-year-olds to vote.

" More- students registered In
this drive than in the 1980 and
1982 drives combined." usa
President Andy Leighton said.
The drive ended Tuesday. the
last day that voter registrars·atlarge could register. Eligible
voters can s till register at the
Carbondale City ("Ierk's office
unlil Oct. 9. Cranley said.

will realize their impact on state
legislators if they go out and
vote."

The final count for th e
registration drive should be
completed within a day or two.
Cra nley said. The usa dri v~
was part of a community wide
drive. he said. with 18 Carbondale civic organizations and
., ow the important thing is to 40
reg is tered
s tudent
par make s ure these people get out organizations
to vote on Election Day; ' he ticipating.Their combined goal
said . "Hopefully the students is 10,000 registrations.

FBI arrests its own agent on espionage charge
LOS ANGELES (AP ) - The FBI
arrested one OJ its own agents on
espionage charges Wednesday, accusing the California-based counterspy
of selling secrets to a female SovIet
agent who government sources say may
have been his lover, and to her
estranged husband.
Special Agent Richa rd W. Miller. 4i. a
20-I'ear FBI veteran said to have been in
financial trouble. was the first FBI
agent ever charged with espionage and
the case marked the first kllown foreign
infil tralion of the FBI .
Miller. a counte",py based in Los
Angeles. was arrested at his home and
appeared before U.S. Magistrate Roger
McKee in San Diego. He was ordered
back to court Thursday to face a charge
of conspiracy to gather defense information to aid a foreign govern lent.
Maximum penalty upon conviction
would be life in prison.
No bail was allowed because " flight is

~

a real strong risk," Assistant U.S. Attorney Ray Edwards said. A court
docume,nt says there was a plan for
Miller to go to Vienna. Austria . or
Warsaw. Poland .
No plea was entered. J\1i1ler winked at
his wife, Paula, in court. and she waved.
The couple exchanged sign language
messages.
Svetlana Ogorodnikova. 34. of Los
Angeles. an aUeged KGB major. and
husband Nikolay Ogorodnikov. also
known as Nikolay Wolfson . 51. were also
arrested and charged Wednesday in Los
Angeles. The FBI said they were bor n in'
the Soviet Union and emigrated to the
United States in 1973.
Ogorodnikov. who works for a local
sa usage faclory , appeared before U.S.
Magistrate Volney Brown on Wed·
nesday. Dressed in a sweatshirt, blue
jeans and a baseball cap. he said he was
destitute. with just S85 in his savings
account. He removed his cap when he
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" If true'" said former Los Angeles
agenl-in-charge Herbert Clough, " this
would be the first known silualion"
involving forei~n infillrationof the FBI.
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to a bail hearing in 24 hours if he
requests one.
The FBI said its information was
based on interviews with ' Miller and
·Mrs. Ogorodnikova. surveillance of all
three. court-approved electronic
bugging of the Soviet couple'. apart
ment and a search of Miller 's r;' idenc~
to which he agreed .
Richard Bretzing. special agent in
charge of the Los Angeles FBI office.
said Mrs. Ogorodnikova 's ~over was a
job as a day nurse and her husband
worked as a butcher in a sa usage factory .
" This is a very .ad day for us: ' FBI
Director William Webster said at a
ceremony honoring 26 slain agents in
Washington.

~-~--S-A-L-U-K-I-F-LY-I-N-G-C-L";"U-B-'~-~-"'"

0

If

s tood before Brown.
The couple is separalt..acI and embroiled
in a dispute over custody of their 13yea r-old child. The father currently has
custody. officials said.
Probation-sentencing officer Leroy
Washington said he interviewed
Ogorodnikov. who said that while he was
in the Soviet Union in 1965. he was
arrested and accused of being an
American spy.
" However , those charges were
dismissed. " Washington said.
Assistant U.S. Allorney Richard
Kendall argued that " the risk of night is
extreme" ' because the Ogorodnikovs are
still Soviet citi zens and could be taken
out of the country by Soviet agents if
freed .
He noted that when arre£ted.
Ogorodnikov was armed with a loaded
semi-automatic pistol.
The magistrate ordered Ogorodnikov
held without bail but said he was entilled

12p.m.
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- C£ditorial- Adding EPA clout
TilE SANGAMO ELECTR IC CO. waste site at Crab Orchard
National WIldlife Refuge received some recognition of ils ha7.ardous condi tion this week when it wa s nominated for inclusion on the
En"ironmental Protection Agency 's Superfund roster.
Th e EPA action demonstrates the potential for the site to fall into

the gray areas of federal bureauracv. Because it is located or
federal property. the site is not eligiblefor funding under the EPA 's
St.6 billion Superfund clean-up program .
cPA spokesm a n Lee Thomas said Ihat the 36 wa s te sites loca ted
on federal properties were included on the nominat ion Jist to " focus
public attention a nd public resou rces on the most serious s ites." In
addit ion. the sites. mus t undergo a one-year review bcfor(> being
for mally a dded to the uperfund list.
The act ion b) !he EPA at first glance seems to be a little Silly
because of the sltm cha nce for Superfund funding . But the uperfund Its t IS more than a shopping list for EPA funding . It lists the
haza rdous waste sites specified by the EPA as most ha1.a rdou and
set s an agenda for clean-up priorit \'.
U.. Senator Charles Percy and- U.S. Represen tative P"ul Simon
are both cu rrently fighting for funding from Cvng ress for a s tudy of
the Site. which was contaminated from the building of electrica l
transformers with polychlorinated biphcnols. or PCBs. more th a n
20 years ago.
Funding for the siudy. which is necessa ry before actua l clean-up
c.a n .begln. IS not eaSily obtainable. as both Simon and Percy arc
fmd l!1g out . But they now have even more justification in asking for
funding . The site to be funded is lis ted by the -,-PA as one of th e

wors t in the nat ion.

-

A day to remember
Oct 4. 1984, marks an obscure but important anniversary that
s hould be note:! on college and university campuses twoughout the
mted States . The Free Speech Movement was born 20 years ago at

the Universit~ of California at Berkley.

After 3 years of economic ills,
Continental on road to recovery
Editor's :\'ole: The following
comm('ntary wa~ "Tilte" by
Uavid It. E,'erson. Joan A.
Parker and J ack R . \1an Der

Slik of the Illinois Legis lative
Stud irs Cent("r al Sanga mon
Sta l'~ L·ni,·c r sity.

in ils a bility to build that conIt is too early to tell for sure.

The lea ders of the Free Speech Movement occupied the offi c~ of
the president on the Berkley campus for the firs t time on that day.
setting off the rebellion of America's youth that s wept the country
in the 19605 .
Those idealistic stud ents at Berkl ey were protesting the social
order they had adopted from precedi ng generations. The war in

pro\'lng at Continental Illinois
Bank . Th e big downtown
Chicago bank. with its high

Vietnam had yet to become a major issue permeating the con·
sciousness of America .

scene or great financial turmoil

Campuses across the nation. including SIU-C. were forced 10

close because of r iotous conditions. The movement grew
progressively bolder with the reinforcem ent of the anti -war sentiment until its peak in the s pring of 1970. when four students were
killed at Kent State.

From that time, the movement began to moderate. Today, a t the
University of California at Berkley, a majority of students say they
s upport President Reagan. burr haircuts a re the lat est style. and

marketing a nd engineering courses have overtaken English and
history.
How easy it is to forget.

~etters--Civil service raises delayed
J don't know about you. but
this native is getting restless
with the Civi l Service
Bargaining
Organization
negotiations which are beginning to sound more like the
Great Americ,a n impasse. Come
on . negotiators. I am tired of
waiting for m y 6 percent.. even if
it means only brushing the
poverty line. While YOll all sit at
the negotiating table deciding
my financial fate. all I am
wishing for is to buy a couple
more bags of potatoes next
Friday night. I bet things get a
little out of pe!'!';>eclive up there
discussing the same issues week
after week , but believe me. it is
crystal clear down here that life
in the secretarial pool isn' t
exactly bikinis and pina
coladas.
Now I also know it looks like

Doonesbury

buying Conti nental 's cer,
lificates of deposit in 1982.
Another of Continental's
problems has been its difficultv
in attracting cor'..sumer depositS.
Like all lUinois banks, Continenlal is limited by Illinois law

but the vi tal s igns a re im·

pillars and conse.rvatJve external facade. has been the
for the past three years. ever

since it invested heavily (over
SI billion ) in the Penn Squar '
Bank of Oklahoma City. whicJ '
collapsed in t982.
Historically Continental was a
hearlland bank that broke out

from the more usual pattern of
investing its resources close to
home. In 1981. it attained the
peak of its powers. and was the
largest commercial aln~ in-

sumer deposit base. Illinois la w
narrowly rest ricts branch
banking. As anyone living in
metropolitan Chicago knows. all
the suburban towns have their
particular, moslly local owned.
banks. Were that not the case.
Continental Illinois and First
Chicago. among others. would

have branches all over the
metropolitan area, and perhaps
more widespread around the
stale.
TUE RUN ON the bank this

spring was made by big In5titution depositors, those with
deposils of more than S)OO.OOO.

not Illinoisans with savings
accounts for houses, cars and

the

top

posi tion :

William F . Ogden. a former vice
president at Chase Manhattan

Corporation . will hea d
operations. One of Swearingen's
incentives is the option to buy
400.000 s hares of Continental
s tock at $4 .50 a s hare. At the end
of last week the s tock price had

recovered to $4.87 a share.
From recent ads j,n Chicago

r!~~~~"t~~nt~~ g~~ {~f
announced "a major move In
interest rates on insured money
market account : 11 percent."
But it does not want quick inand-outers .

While

not

Money Market Account through
1985 that is higher than the
average paid by the money
markel funds ."

cover

all

deposits

without

resources, especially oil , into

the negotiations are 'going to

the market place .

vestors from the United States
and abroad would have literally
broken the bank.
How bad Ihe bad news
be.:ame is perhaps marked best
by the stock market. In the past
five years the high for Continental lIIinois' stock was $42 .75
per share. As late as Feb. I. 1984
it was over $21. The bottom this

BUT TilE IlIG move did not
catch the crest of the oil market.

In stead ,

conserva tion

I am not debating the side of
the un ion or the Univel'Sity but
I'd like to make a pOint tor those
of us who sit here waiting. I

measures. enlarged Mideast oil
supplies and changing patterns
of consumption leff Continental
with big oUlstanding loans to.
debtors who had little capacity
to repay.
By t982. when the Penn
Square failure dramatized
Contine ntal 's
foreign

smcerely apprecjate the raise.

vulnerabilities,

but it is starting to seem s illy to
go through all this for 6 percent.
And the union wanls me to pay
dues for this? Ils no wonder I

problem with its domestic loans
became apparent: Continental
had invested heavily in turgid
industries of the Midwest's rust
bowl. So smart money in New
York investment houses quit

another

regard to am"unt. Without that

institutional

in-

summer pul that same share
price at $2.75.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

MAIO.
\

CHANCES ARE GOOD that
Continental will get healthy
again. And when it does there is
going to be new pressure to
change lIIinois branch banking
Jaws. Smaller s uburban and
downstate banks will have to
fight to keep the legal prolection
they enjoy. One litlle known
advantage the small banks hold
is written into the t970 Illinois
Constitution . " Branch banking
shall be authorized only by law
approved by three-fifths of the

members

IT IS NOT JUST s tockholde rs
who s uffered. The bank's two
top officers were replaced. The
foster of employees has been
reduced by 2.000. The bank has
moved to sharply cut ils contributions to a vast range of notfor-profit community agencies
like the Chicago Council of the

V17IE
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assumed

ot' SIOO,OOO were not covered by
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation. That is why the
FDIC made a commitment to

assurance.

t.v.

of Standard Oil of Indiana .

Mideas t oil crisis. Continental
executives had seen the main
chance in oil and energy stocks,

needed there to bring those

can't take it seriously. - Angela
Hooker, Secretary Trans

Swearingen. retired chairman

gua ranteeing a rate, it says.
" we plan to pay a rate on our

partic ularl y in underdeveloped

now for next yea r '.;

loans

institution's deposits in excess

back pay in October or
November (or nex t Julv ? ) but if

n e~otia ting

making

But the FDIC installed new
leadership .
John
E.

sendi ng the kids to college. The

nations in Africa and La tin
America . Hard currencies were

raise.

aggressively
nationwide.

dustrial lender in Ihe United
States . At the lime of the

more money when you get your

hold this up every year we ought
to get some interest on this
money . I resent my money
s itting dormant when I could bC
using it at my house on the ends
that are ,efusing to meet th""e
days. I think you oughl to slar·.

Arts. It sold some of ils assets.
like ils credit card operation. It
will retrench ils policy of

voting

on

the

question .. . ,.
Banking
deregulation is an issue to watch
in Illinois after the election .

But as far as depositors are
concerned, Continental is, in the
words of the U.S. Comptroller of
the Currency. " probably the
safest bank in the world to deal
with today."

Letters policy
Signed a ;1ic!.s , Including letlers. \lI.wpcllna and alh.f
camm.n'af i.s. r.fleet the opinions of ,h.i, author, only
Unsigned edllaria ls repres.nt a can,ensus of the Dally Egyptian
Edit-vial Cammitlee . whos. memMrs or. th. ,tud.nt -e(!ltOf -,n ·
chi" , t'" editoflal page ed ito r a new' staff m.mbet ,.,.
facully managing editor and a Journalism School facully
m.mber.
l.tt.rs to th. editor may be submllted by mall or dlfK11y to
Ih. edilarial po~ editor Room 12. 7 Cammun lc ol i an~ &,.. Id,ng
l.tt.rs should be ty~wri lten . double spoced All leiters c re
'UbjKI to editing and Will be limited 10 500 wards l.tters of I.ss
thon 250 WOf"ds Will be liI,v.n pref.,r.nc.. for publ,callan
Students musl identify ,h.mse!v., by closs and maiar loculty
members by rank and deporlment . non ocad.mlC ,tall by
posihon and deportment
l.tt.rs submitted by mail should Include ,h. au'hor '~ address
and t.l.phon. numkr . l.lt.rs for which veflfka tian 01
authorship cannal be mod. will nat be published

IRS: Bush told to pay more taxes
Conlinued from Page I
Committee that came not from
money he earned. but from a
s urplus of 1980 ca mpaign
donations : Deductions for fixing
up I he vice president ia l orfices
were a llowa ble. lhe IRS aid. so
long as the contributions were
added to Bush's inco me.
The

contes ted

tax

return

came to lig ht when Bush
cam paign ai des re leased the
vice president's tax returns (or
the years t981. 1982 a nd t983.
Bush had declined to release
those returns ea rli e r . contending that lhe ter",s of a 1981
blond trust forbid h.m from
eei ng the returns 01 maki ng
the m public.

Burch laId a news conference
here. fonowing a Bush cam·
paign a ppearance. tha t lhe trust
was mod ified to permit the lax
returns to be released. Bush did
not att end the session . hea ding
for a later apl>carancC" in Tulsa .
According to the returns.
Bush paid 48.6 percent of his
adjusted gross income as taxes
in t981 In t982. the figure was
24.2 percent and it was 12.8
percent in 198.1
The session put Bush und er
much the sa me s potlight as his
Democratic opponent. Re p.
Gera ldi ne F e rraro . wh o
revealed her tax and financia l
sta tus in Augus t. Her own a udit .
conducted for the disclosure.

convinced Ferraro a nd her
husband to pay 553.459 to cover
an underpay ment of ta es on a
t978 real esta te sale.
Ferraro and r.er husba nd paid
an average of about 40 percent
of their income in taxes. over a
compa rable four·year period.
The reason Bush hadn ' t seen
I~ i s lax ret urns is tha t a blind
trust
et up by the vice
president in 1981 incl uded a
power of a tt orn ey that wouln
enable the W. S. Farish Co. of
Houston to control most of
Bush's assets a nd to file his tax
ret urns. Burch sa id this was to
preven t Bush from knowing the
investme nts that had been
m~ op

LAWSUIT: Case dismissal sought
Continueil from Pa ge I

" continue

Bracy Buildi ng. i1 did no1
exerc.i se the option to buy lhe
building .
The lease between Cline a nd
the University provides that
"befor e the University can
exercise the option to purchase.
the University must secure
funding by aClion of t.he Illinois
Legisla ture."
The motion slales in reference
to the claim for rent.al damages
tha t the University had two
obligations under the lease to

cu st ody

of

the

building" and to " di ligenUy
atte mpt to sec ur:.e funding ."
The University fulfilled its
obligations under lhe contract.
and therefore did not have to
pay renl for the last year and
seven months it occupied the
facility.lhe motion says.
The ollly cha nge in the suit
since June 12 when it was filed is
an out ·of·court settlement
between C lin e and the
Uni ve r sity for pr ope r ty
da mages. Rhode said that the
University paid SI6.000 to Cline

n.•J

this summer for dam ages and

re pai r s to the wa r ehouse.
dropping a clai m that sought
522.244 in a lleged damages.

Two Free
Cokes'

any ptZZa.
One coupon per ptUa

Fast. Free Delivery'"
East Gate
Shopp;ng Cemer

Rhode said Ihe Univers it y
agreed to maintain the .)uilding
and never denied th a t
responsi bilily .

~.
rr=

6'6 E Walnu'

•

Carbondale
Phone: 4fi7.fU76

_

Rhode said she doesn' t e xpect
lhere 10 be a lengthy tria l if
s umm a r y judgment is not
granted. but would not know
when 10 expecl a trial. " Irs
pending in the courts : '

I

e

• .

~ ~:~;,::'".19&'Dornoroo ,Pun

~

SIIU,,"

!lladi# fIluu:«d

STRAWBERRY DAQUIRI
$-1.75

BILLIAIBS PAILOUI

SPECIAL
...... aa:r • •f t .

Peppermint
Schnapps

85,r- .

~~J.L!JJ
"''r11 tr:"
~!J

It]

J

J"

Gordon's
Vodka
Collins

I

rJJ~~

_:'"\.

32% OFF

the CURRENT TICKET PRICE! Includes
sweaters , jackets , pants , tops , dresses ,
related separates ... and much more!

'~!l' ~
'.
R"~~

... because winter is just around the
corner and we 're freezing our prices
just like the temperature . Look fur
merchandise specially marked with a
freezing BLUE DOT and receive an extra

LUNCH SPECIAl
Dot Dogs :.l5e
l

VIENNA ALL BEEF 10 am-2 pm '

,.11 1. A.a1l~

~£

fllC

Itl.et

«ERS OF p u RE FASHIO N
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Aztec l:amera's newest effort
is too m ellow for its own good
Prame bothers to set up these
breaks when only em pty s pace
_ensues.
Atthough the band doesn't
lack raw talent, it doesn 't seem
to be too preoccupied with
pro"ing it. There are maybe
three or four insta nces in whic h
the musicia ns, nota btl' lead
guitarist Matcotm Hoss, take
cha rge and let their inst ruments
do the tatking.
But e ven here th e most
wavward effor t will offer a r itV
of . s unshine. The final two
numbers a re pretty good. " The
Birlh or the True," a white boy
blues num ber in the tradition of
former Jeffe r son Airplane
guita rist a nd drug guru J orm a
Kaukonen. revea ls Frame's
down home roots . Its unpre ten tious s impleness is ha rd

By Morga n Falkner
StaffWriler

Aztec Ca me ra ' s newest
release, " Kn ire,' is anything
but a ffirma lion or the band's
maturit y as a res pec table
member or the rock 'n' roll
community. It's even difficult to
c1assiry Aztec Camera as rock
'n' roll in the first place.
Under the direct ion or 20-v03rold Rodd y Frame. Aztec
Camera seems to be trying to
define its own particular niche
in music. The band is decidedly
sort on electric, instead opting
for a more subdued, mellower
brand or rock .
The band tries to avoid orreoding anyone by coming on
too strong, but the final errect or
t.his is perhaps worse tha n if·
they had done so. Song arter
song is guilty of over -production
and over-past eurizalion .
The music may be all right in
its f)riginal form . hut for so me
r eason. when many of tod ay's
musicians get to a studio. with

it s s tate-or-th e-a rt mixing
equipment. I he honesty and
s impleness or the origin a l
product becomes increasingly
watered down. This is the

Alhum C'ourt ..... , of \\'cxl ry HC'Cord,

greatesl probtem wi th " Kn ire."
- it 's gal no gut.s. no honesty .
There ar c a number of

Most songs contain

strong choruses and the chord
c hanges a re Inoffensive enough.
But the grea lest missed opportunity is the ba .ld·s unwillingness to make the most of
th e frequent instrum e ntal
breaks . One wonde r s wh y

- C£ntertainment Guide- LIVE t:)',TEIlTAIIOIEI'T

P .K.'s - Thursday,
Cross. no cover.
Prime Time -

Gatsby' - Th ursda y. SI. ,·.,
City .
a cover . Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. The
S mok e r s. Farewell P er£ormance . Cover to be announced. Alt perrormances 9:30
p.m.-I :30 a .m.
Hangar 9 - Thursday and
Friday, Nc~' F ron tier . 50 cents
cover Thursday. $1 Friday.
Saturday. Crosstown Rh·a ls . 50
cent.;; cover .

Il rian

Friday and

Saturday. Soulhern Nights. no

Bob. a nd Rich from Kansas

cover .

Thursdav.

Big Larry a nd Code Blues.

dra fts

T.J .'s

Wa ter ing

Hole

Thursda v. AII· l\1al e Re \'uc. 10

p.m ., si cover. Friday and
Saturday, Ferrari . 9:30 p.m .. St
cover.

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday .
S P CF II. M~

Hangar Hotline 549·1233

SPe CONSORTS

R.E.M.

With
spe cia l
g uests
the d B's ,

THIS FRIDA YI
800 RM.

The

Kid s

Arc

Friday . The dB's. H.E,M,. 8
p.m .. Shryock Aud itorium . SIO
andS l2.
Saturday. The Ilrass Iland. 8
p.m .. Shryock Auditorium . $5.
$6, and S7 .50.
Sund ay. Blackfool . Ralt. 7:30
p.m .. SlU-C Arena . S9 and SII.

SENIORS &
GRADUATES
DO
IT!

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
Pil~P 6. Daily Egyplian. October 4.

1984
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CONCE RTS

Bands sta rt at 9:30 p.m . No

Oasis

Mercy. 9 p.m ., no cover .

Old St.9fe.

Atri ght. 7 and 9 p.m.
Frid ay a nd Saturda y .
Stan Hoye's _ ThursdayMissing, 6:45and 9 p.m .
Sunday. Uata Rase. no cover.
All videos shown in the video
The Club - Thursday and lounge on the rourth floor or the
Friday. DaBlooze.
a turd3Y, Student Center. Admission is 51 .
cover a ny night.

Lounge Friday.
Super Country. 9 p.m . Saturday .
Mr. Luck~' , 9 p.m . Friday a nd
Saturday Happy Hour. Chartes
Arnette. 4-6 p.m . No cover.

160z

SPCVIDEOS

Houndup - Saturday, Sill'er
Mounta in . 8:30 p.m .-12 :30 a .m ..
S2cover.

I

Hew Frontier

Thur day, The Wortd According To Garp. 7 and 9:30
p.m .. St .50.
Friday and Saturday, ~I osco "
On th e Hudson. 7 a nd 9: t5 p.m ..
S2.
Sunday. The Bic\'cle T hief. 7
and 9 p.rn .. S2.
Ali films shown in the Student
Center Auditorium .

P .J .'s - Friday and Saturday. Top 40 with While 1I 0rse. 10
p.m.-3 a .m .. S2.50 cover.

Fred's Dance Ba rn
Saturday. Co untr ~' Fire with
Gary Jenmngs on fiddle. S3
cover. Children t2 and under
SI.50. Children under 6 rree.

Thursday

t(} a rg u~ ·""lth .

The tille CuI starts orr like a
c h a mp . Acoustic guitar .
together with some surpri singly
welt-defined synthesizer work ,
creates a floating, melodic
reeling. But unrortunately. once
Frame opens his mou th the
music immediatel y begins to
surrer rrom the same awrul
malady that most or the a lbum
does.

Iri -

dicators that suggest the mus ..
orrered possibilities ror expansi on.

~----------
".NGA~

M ake your appointmen t now
to have your portrait taken for
the 1985 Obelisk /I Yearbook. Call
536-7768 o r stop by our office,
Green Barracks 0846 by Life Sci ence II , 10 sched ule you r sitting
time. Do it!

Obelisk II Yearbook
Today is for Tomorrow

Too much 'hooplah'
F OCllS of election should be vn issues, experts say
and Yo hat hr is Iike!~ \v uu to
make all of our Ih'05 Celie ... · he
said.

U" Can's Ed"ards

siau \, iriler

Of the billions of words being
churned ou t by puHtical
r e p o rter s cO \'e rin~ the

r~~id:~~! el~~~~ ca~pai,in~
.. hooplah .. ·· rathe r

than

th e

campaign issues. say two ex·
pe rt s Oli political com ·
munication from SI U-C.
Telc\'ision. in pa rticular .
skims the surface of the issues.
focusing instead on the can·
didate's image, the latest public
opinion JY)II. and the size a nd
en thusiasm of the crowds or
hecklers. av John S. Jackson
111. associatl dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and
Keith R . Sanders, dean of the
College of Com munications and

Fine Arts.
REPORTll"G on the campaign "horse-race" does little
damage. Sanders explained. but
with too much emphasis it
"crowds out information more
pertinent to a sound voting
deci sion:
Irrelevant in formation chases relevant information off the stage .. ' he
said.
If the public i to be politically
well-ed ucated by the time they
cast their votes for President
Ronald Reagan or presidential
ca ndidate Waiter Mondale on
No,'. 6. the media should be
emphasising the "really import an t
considerations ."
Sanders said.
"What matt ers is who he is

TilE c'\l"IllIMTE - political
st.and on nuclear issues or the
federal deficit. for example.
should h3\'e greater coverage.
he said.
Both Ja ckson a nd Sanders
said a more in-depth and issueoriented a pproach is important
for TV broadcasting because of
its powe rful influence on
election ca mpaigns. They said
95 percent of the American
public has access to a TV set:
the average Am erican watches
fi\le hours of TV every day , and
surveys show the majority of
the American public gets information on political can·
didates from 7V rather than the
SANDERS ALSO crilicized
radio or print media . Research the negative approach of many
also shows that most people are reporters to America 's political
more likely to beheve TV institutions, leaders and the
reports tha n reports from other political process. He said lhis
media.
may cause "long-term damage
.Jackson said that TV's em- to the fundamental values and
phasis on candidate images is ' institutions of democracy. "
more dominant in 1984. with
" 11 tends to reduce hope. If a
Mondalc and Reagan. than e ,'er potential voter has no hope that
before.
his or her vote can make a

The Jackson County Sheriff's
Office is investigating a man
theft which occurred Tuesday
evening at Carbondale Mobile
Homes. I, Highway 51 .
An unknown amount of mail
was taken by unknown suspects
after the mail room of the
trailer park '::as troken into
sometime before 9 :47 p.m .. a
Sheriff's Offi ce representative
said .

:lPCFilms
Student Center Auditorium

difference, why vote?" he said
Both Jackson and Sanders.
who have studied the political

process in mass media for over
a decade. were optimistic a bout
the future of pohtical coverage
on TV, however.
" There has been a s low but
steady improvement in the
quality of political communication available to citizens
in this countr y. ) think it will
continue," Sand(,Ts said .

JACK ON AGREE) . saying
that whereas many of the
present TV journalists entered
the media with no particular
training
or
aca d emic
ackgr ound . the upcoming
coll ege graduates are " bette;:
educated in general. They have
a new and stronger ability to
ana lyze in-depth rather than
superficially. a s we have been
dOing so far ."

What to do with your
parents this weeke nd.

faa)s

Yo u could have Ihem lake you 10 some - 'lIncy·schmancy" molellounge
where you'" have 10 pay " fancy·schmancy" PrlCes ' or dnnks 'The only
prob'em IS if you have a good lime and hu ·rah a Irule bll , people WIll
look 011 you as d you've belched in church
Or you could lake lhem dO,",,"I'IIO the slnp bUI could you really see YOUI
own mOlher ge1tlrlg - down & dirty'" The o nly viable lIhemalLve for bolh
yo.. and your parents has goilO be Fred's
Do lhose plastic swords and 11"1e ~dpe:r
umbrellas make lhe dnnll worth a d ollar more?
(Fled's ec:htonal comment)

This Sat: Country Fire with Jerry Jenning on fiddle.
To Rese r ve a table call : 549.8221

• UNIIIRSITICo " ,,,
TIGHTk OPE

(5 :~5@S2 . 00)8 : 15
THE BEAR

(5:45 @S2.00)8:15
RtVER RAT

(5:30@S2.00)7 :45
UNTIL SEPTEMBER

R ecen t mail th e ft
being in ve ·tigat ed
by S h e rifrs office

" HEr\ G !\~ I
a master at
mani pula t ing sy mbols an d
images. especially his own
image .. ' he said. "Hes so good
on TV and peorle love it. a nd
that's why hp s t 5-30 points
a head in the polls."
In comparison, Jackson said
that Mondale "comes across as
cold and aloof on TV. He's
terrible on TV, which is one of
his main problems this year."
Jackson said TV's political
innucnc:;! is reflected in the
recent public opinion po lls. They
show lhat " a significant number
or people disagree with Reagan
on virtua lly all the major issues,
but they' re still voti ng for him ;'
Jackson said. "so ;t can't be
issues they ' re voting for,"

{~ : OO @ $2 . 00 ) 8 : 00

R

Starts Friday!

TEACHERS

R

"'MOOd0il@

PG

morning o r
JFK High.

R

~

-;:

.

-1

obin G. KJng, Coordinator of the
omputer Grtllphics Laboratory,
ERiDAN COU.EGE of Applied
ond • Techno10m'. Ontario.
BMda, will show an ~nsiYe presentlltion of slides and vid~ Uipes.
Hewill discuss his students' workand
talk in general terms about the effect
of nev.' technology on the Cfelltive
visual proces.i.

Sponsored by The College
Communications and Rne

0

tiQ!JJ
U,.'sgol a/U"")' "laj'
4/lookJ"g alil/t'.

Tonight
7&9:30p.m.

$1.50

Moscow

tfiE HUDSON
ROllI

"'WiluN-IS

Friday & Satu r day

$2.00

7&9: 15pm

Vittorio DeSica's

The
Bicycle Thief
Sunda y
$2 .00 7 & 9p .m .
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Philosopher sees need for 'new order"
By Susa n Sarkauskas
Sta rrWril er

and other social scipnlists ca n
playa crucial role at the time of
passage by raising the co,
sciousness of ociety. Kuczynski
believes.

As a Marxist philosopher.
Janusz Kuczynski belie\les in
the principle of order. Ie. ding to
comm un it y . as 3 basic
orga ni zatio na l pa r. tern of
society. This is in opposition to
the principle of individuality.
which usually results in a
capitalistic society. Yet. though
the two principles seem in·
compatible. Kuczynski believes
that a new order. based on both
principles. must be fashioned to
ensure the survival of the world
into the 21st century.
Kuczynski . a professor of
philosophy at
War s aw
University in Poland. spoke on
"Creativity as Creative Interchange Between h·t a rxist and
on-Marxist Worlds" Tuesday
afternoon at the Student Center .
Hewas invitedto s peaka t I -C
by Willi a m Minor. faculty
member in speec h co m·
munica tl ons. l\lin or
ha s
published articles in Dialectics
and Humanis m. a philosophy
journal tha i Ku czynski edits.
KUCZ Y 'SKI stated that he is
concerned with the esca lation of

THI S VIEW of historv a llows
for a future soc,ety " which will
probably be united. to be based
not on one pict ure . one
monolithic viSion, but on ihe
ac h ievements of m any
s ocieti es."
not just t wo
s uperpowers. he said.
This fut ure society must l>e
united. he said. a lthough there
are va rying degrees of unit y.
Participants would be allowed
to retain their or iginal convictions. Tl,,5 society will be
socialist and democratic. as
societies in the union will each
have a part in the process of
history. he sa id.
The social ist principle of
order would be combined wi th
individu ali ty in this SOCiety.
" Indi vid ualtiv a nd co mm'Jnitv
go together .:' Kuczynsk i said.
.. An order ·onlv world is dead.
'We need the' differences . Individualit y is the highest value
in the hierarchy of va lues."

J a nu sz KU CZ\'lIski

- to be used in solving this
problem.
" Universalis m would give us
th' possibility of establishing a
ne ..... a rea of meeting. in which
we can meet. leaving ou r
pre\'ious phi losophical conviction. by a way which is not
new - by us ing dialectics and
s upersess ion to tra nscend the
previous stage. but at the same
time. keep !he "alues of the
present stage." he said .
KUCZYl"SKI said he would
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He

from the university in 1962 and

has been a faculty member
si nce 1957 . He is on the editorial
board of the Polish Academy of
Sciences. the highest science
insti tution in P oland. he said.
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P III LOSOI' Il E HS can in- all sciences', including social
fluence the situation through sciences. Membership in the
their books a nd papers. par- academ y i s the highes t
ti cuJarly in countries where academic rank a person can
phi losoph ers are hi g ~I y pos ess in Poland
r espected. " In my country . the
Kuczynski is also editor -Inwords of ph ilosophers are chief of Dia lec ti cs an d
regarded a lmost as official Humanis m . " ~l y policy will
interpretation. "
Ku c zyn s ki a lways be to build bridges. " he
said.
said. saying that he publ is hes
If somethi ng new is written by articles by Ma rxi s t. no na n important philosopher. and l\"1a r xi s t.
C hr is l i an .
accepted. " the border of ou r phenomenology. and other types
freedom is developed. and of our of philosophers. " The exchange
usefulness. too. " Kuczyns ki of opposites builds mutual
undcrsLanding." h e said.
said.

Pho'le 5.49· 1741

?'~;

I

use the social sciences. which
establish the principle of order.
to create a new wor ld order th at
incorporates both principles.
Part of solving the problems
between these two societies lies
in viewing history as a process
where passage from one stage
to the next is not immediate and
inevitable. as is taught in
classical Marxist theory ,
Ku czynski said. Rather. history
mus t be viewed as being influenced by those involved in the
passages -- that philosophers

(Between North I llinois and the railroad )
I-iwrs . 9:00 to 5.30 Mon .-Sal.

"':,.!"/

liE LEAH~EO mu ch about
this topic while lecturing at the
of Southern
California prior to visiti ng STUC. He expressed an interest in
studying a nd lecturing on the
topic in P ~la nd
Ku czyns~i has been professor
of philosophy at Warsaw
University

The aca dem y funds r esearch in

tensions between the Marxist

and non -Marxist worlds. and
beJie\'es tha t something must be
done by philosophers to avert
pendi ng world destruction .
This des truction is not
ir,evitable. he sa id.
" If we have good philosophy.
.....e can change the s ituation for
the beller." he said . "The point
is how we can invent this
philosophy. because existing
philosophies are not atisfactory."
He proposed what he called a
new conception - lJOiversalism

The conc e pt of gl o ba I
education may play a role in
developing dialogues between
Marxi s t and
non -:\1 a r xis l
societ ies. he thinks. By studyin g
subjects such as history and
economics from
different
viewpoints. students will be
prepa r ed for a more international life. as the \'.'orld
population increases .
" Th e concept of globa I
educa tion is a good way to
prepare pe<>ple for living in a
sh r inking world . where we will
be united or we will perish."
Kuczyns ki said.

Enaaaement Rlna
Specialists
400 S. illinois Ave.
carbondale
451·5221
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E xercise helps prevent heart attack, report sit)TS"." ,
BOSTO
(AP I - Regular
jogging. chopping wood and
other rugged exercise helps
prot ect men from cardiac
arrest. evcn though the odds of
suffering one of these seizures is
higher during the workout than
at other times. a stu dv has
found .
.
The resea rchers belie\'e their
work sellles 2 long-standing
cont roversv whether the
benefits of strenuous exercise
out weigh its ris.ks - on the side
of the benefits.
The issue was raised again
last Ju ly when author Jim F ixx .
who helped spur the running
craze in the United States. died
of a heart allack whi le jogging
in Verm ont.
" For the first time. one stud\'
appears to resolve the a pparent
cont radiction posed by the

occurrence 01 deaths during
exe rcise on the one hand and the
burgeoni ng r e ports of th e
benefits of habitua l exercise ;n
corona ry heart disease on the
other '"
said a n ed itori al

published with the research in
Thursday 's New England
Journal of Medicine.
.
The study found. essent i.II:·.
tha t hard exer cise both increases and decreases th e r isk

Beg your pardon
The two ba nds scheduled for
the Friday of "Cit y Fair Days."
Oct. 26·27 , were not booked b,·
the SIU-C Studen t Program·
ming Council as published Oct 3.
Scott Ratter, assistant city
manager. said that SPC was not
im'olved in sett ing up the bands
for Friday night. He said th e
Ca rb ond a le Chambe r of
Commerce is paying for the
bands and that the chamber
a rranged for the band with the
hel p of the city stafr.
Ratter atso sa.d that the total

budget released by SPC fo r the
bands for Saturday of Fair Days
is S5.600 - not $4.600 as report ed
- and that the itl' Council
passed an ordinance. not a
resolution. restrictin g booths to I
East Grand Avenue durin g the
celebration.

of cardiac a rrest. a sudden lack
of heart beat that can result
from a heart allack. a heart
rhythm disturbance or some
other cardiac cr isis.
During a workout. men are
more likely than usual to have
these often-fata l seizures. But
th e rest of the time. their risk of
cardiac arrest is substantially

lower. And on ba lance. men who
exercise regularly have a beller
chance than sedentary men of
escaping them .
" One needs to try te ·.... eigh the
risks and the benefi ts." said Dr.
Da vid S. Siscov ick . who
directed the research. " That's
what this !'tudy rtid."

!iji-rtOMffs-PmA=~-----"

: '$1.00
off
II'IIIdIwn. a.ge

The chamber a nd Park
Distrid. which has contributed
to the ent erta inment fund for
the celebra ion. are both city :
agencies but not city govern·
ment agencies.

FREE Delivery

UOILCoke.flln

with delivery of small
or medium plxxa
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64 OIL Coke . . . .
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with large or X-large

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes
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Parents Day 1984

HOME
away from

HOME
~

_______ SCHEDULEOFEVENTS ________~

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
VIDEO-"MISSI GOO
6 :45pm & ~ : OOpm Jack l emmon and Sissy Spacek in
a true story abOut an American writer who disappears in
Soulh America. Siudent Center Fourth R oor Video
Lounge Admission S 1 00

FILM·"MOSCOW ON THE HUDSON"
1 :00pm & 9 :00pm Robin Williams as a Russian
defedor trying to live :n his new world of freedom in ew
York . SludeOl Center t\uditonum . Admtssion :$2 ()()

COFFEEHOUSE CO. CERT
~ SIU Alum na Dana Clark performs her
uptempo arrange men ts on plano and gUl1ar. as she gall1s
rap)Jon with the audience through her energeuc vocals
Free :Ilternational coffees will be served . StudeOl Center
Oid Main Room AdmiSSion : Students FREE ~ Public.
SI50

DESSERT CABARET
fac~tenainment. Menu includes FrUit and Rum

and SPC Fine Arts . Free Forum Area. weather
permitting: rain location : Hall of Fame Square. Student

Babas and choice of beverage . Student Center Ballroom
D All .icke.s: $1 .50

eCOIer First

Floor.

TEXAS TAILGATE BARBEQUE

TOURS OF CAMPUS
9: ~ m . Noon Hop aboard the SIUC Tou r Train and
see t: bealltUul ca mpus. Tours w ill depart from the
Student Cente.r Main Entrance every half ho ur.

HOSPITALITY, INFORMATION AND
REGISTRA TlON AREA
9 :00am-Noon Student Center Gallery Lou nge
-Pick up or purchase Saturday Dinner tickets.Sunday
Brunch tickets. Football tickels. Dessert Cabaret tickets.
and Celebrity Series tickets.
-Pick up revised schedule of activities.
-Refreshments and entenainment
-Pick up or purchase mums.

GREEK SING
ID'OOam-Noon Greek Sing. featuring members of
Slues fraternities and sororitie4i. Student Center Gallery
l ounge.

'0

!0:00am· 7:OOpm Bowling and Billiards FREE
parents accompanl~ d by an SIU C student. Student
Center Bowling and Billiards Area. First Floor.

~

Dessen Cabaret featuring iive student and

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7

lO:30am- l : 3~m Menu includes: Barbequed Roast
Round of BeeLked Beans. Cole Slaw. Texas Roll and BUFFET BRUNCH
Butter in a casual. informal seali ng atmosphere. Music by AND ENTERTAlNMENT
Country Fire . Free Fo rum Area : Rain locallon : Student
lO : OOa m - l~OOpm The clothing and textile students will
Center Cafeteria Prices below
present a fashion show. Menu includes' Assoned Chilled
Fruit Ju ice , Scrambled Egg Bar Sauteed Mushrooms.
PEP RALLY AND TAILGATlNG
Sauteed Green Peppers. Cheese Sauce. Spanish Sauce.
11 :30am-1 :OOpm Food and ente rtainment are part of Vegetable Lasagna . Fried Chicken livels and Gizzards.
these pre-Harne actlVllies Free Forum Area .
Glazed Country Ham . Hash Browned Potatoes. Mixed
Fruit Salad . Biscuits with Whipped Butter and Jelly.

SALUKI FOOTBALL
I:ROpj Parent's Day at McAndrew Stadium-SIUC vs.

on em owa Parents of Day will be honored during the
halftime show feat unng the Marching Salukis.

BUFFET DlNNER
AND ENTERTAINMENT

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 6

BOWLlNG & BILLIARDS

HARVEST OF ART
lO:tJOam -6 :00p m Ans and Crafts Sale and
demonstrabons sponsored by Student eCOIer Craft Shop

Peach and Blueberry Coffee Cake. and Choice of
Beverage Serving line: International Lounge. Seating
Ballrooms C. D. Prices below.

WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY
II :DOam- l :OOpm Inter-denom inational service

at

Shryock Auditorium . FREE

5 :~m -7 : 00Dm Menu includes: Tossed Paris Green
Sala ~Marinated Tomatoes and Cucumbers. Vermont COST OF EVENTS
Fruit Salad . Jeweled Wine Shimmer . Green Beans with
Horseradish Dressing. Creamy Cole Slaw. Carved TAIU ; ATE UARIlEO lI E. Saturday iO::JO am - 1.:10 pn.
All tkk"LS - 3ch'al ."'e $4 .2.~. on'slte $4 .75
Steamship Round of Beef. Fried Golden Brown Ch.cken . I.U Nt ·11 (Fur fnl lil ies of Residence Ii all studenLS on I),.
Polish Sausage with Hot German Noodle Saiad. SRtu ma)' 11 ;:103" - l ::{H pm
Eggplant Parmesan . Lemon Butlered Broccoli and All tlck('b St.OU
Chestnuts. Orange Glazed Carrots. Savory Whipped SALU KI .....OOT II I-\I..I... Saturna)' I ,;~) pm
Pota.oes with Gravy. Best Chocolate Cake. Apple Pie. Adults - rt.'l'C,rvcd 8i.00. Kl·n('r.d alillll...... K)ff $5.00
Cranberry Upside Down Cake. Ho. Rolls wi.h Whipped Children 1 and under - S:l.un
Buner and Choice of Beverage . Serving line: SI ue s tudcnLS - $1.UO
International Lounge. Sealing: Ballrooms C.D. Prices BUFFET DI Nt\'EH. Saturday fdl'll pm - 7:00 pm
Adu lts - a,h'anC(' $G.75. at door ~7 7fl
Below.

VIDEO."MISSlNG"
6:45pm & 9:00pm Jack Lemmon and Sissy Spacek in
a true story abOut an Am erican writer who disappears in
South America. Student Center Founh Floor Video
Lounge. Admission: $1.00

FILM·"MOSCOW ON THE HUDSON"

SI Ut: StudenL... Chlltln.·n under 10 anti Senior Citluns :vhanl"C S,:;.7:;. at door $6:75

<.; ELEUIUTY SE ItI ES. '"The

Hr:L~ Hancl.~

Smunlay

g;Ol)

pm

.. 7.50 t ickets - front ami CCfltcrof dm\·n ... lairs and halt-om'
$G.un t ickcL"; - outer per imt.'ler to h b:tt'k on nuun n\lIJr':tnd sui(o:-;
'Jf balcom'
Sf).UO th'k'('t<; - last two rows of main floor. far sidN :mci
ul'lx'r balcony

UESSt::nT CAllA Il ET. Saturday tS::tn JIm
A 11 t ickets: $1.50

7:00pm & 9 : ~m Robin Williams as a Russian
defector try.,g to Vein his new world of freedom In New
Yc rk . Student Center Aud itorium . Admission: $2.00

BU ...... ET HI{Ur-; CH. Sunday 1O:0H»m - 1:00 pm
Adults - ruh'anL"e $(i.ta. at duor $G.i5
5 1UC Studenls. Childn'n under 10 and Senior CitlU'ns ,:uhanl't' $.' i,25, at door'11.75 T icket.. are sold
a fi .... t"1.'lIm'•.

CELEBRITY SERIES-"THE BRASS BAND"

fir:n -"," " cd m..:;s. In 0 ...'" tlr ;"" .mn .. is",td OIl'. """ I"""
lick," \\ IIIIJt.. IN'>u~1 3n11 r,'(u nd gWen.

Jt..QQmn A five-member brass ensemble combining

on

cI~nd popular mu sic with com ed~,. Shryock

Auditori um .
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Top"q-tdz 'game''teaffi''w'i hs $500
The Dissipated Structures are
the wi nners in the College Bowl

Questions from a va r iety of
su"ject areas. It is "lhe varsity

~~:;'n~~~~onover T~~~r ~~~:r ~~t o~~~~cr;;:n~; ' ~,;o~~~1e~~
learns in the finals Monday to

Programming C{Juncil. A total

win a

of 18 teams wiLh a maxim um of

s.:;oo prize in the Bowl.

The Bowl is a quiz ga me in

four players each competed in

which studen ts can be asked
ACROSS
, -

6elune

6 Brazjl

river

10A\r

, . Aurry
1S Prlnl 6f'yk
Abbr .

16 canoe
17 Put together
'8 Ontarians.
• •g
20 Egyptian

cohon
210ulrt
23 Vie10ri0us:

2 words

50 By oneself
5 1 Plafnlil'f

61 Asian nalion:

V...
621nfels

63 Lod< : lrtsII
&4 N.Y. leam
65 Poplar
DOWN
lMr. ~ :

3 1 P!lJd'"
82 Aagmaker.
l words
36 66. lor one

5 Abrogate

4'; : .SSOlI
45 Feels Shame
48 Joyfully
49 Greek leiter

Puzzle answers
lare on Page 14.

A""'.

2 Astan monk
3 Playful -

37 Remedies

Today's
Puzzle

52 Article
55 1V programs:
2 words
58 Coole<
60 Appian Wey

2.4 Fool
26"Aslan
l8 Ucense
30 Dress fabric

38 luau food
39 Mus ical d05
42 Ward ofl

the Bowl.

4 Pronoun
6 EdgIng loop

7 Nipapalm
8 Operated
9 Wing
10 Anghng lure
I ! lecture

12 Taboo tokes
13 Quebec
V111~e

19 TabkJ mat
22 Nonsense

25 Scottish river
26 Cottages
27 Sibilate
28 Norms

42 North 43 large tank
45 Thai girl

29 CGntrary
30 Border

47 Please much
48 Routines

32 Bugs -

49 Big teeth

46 Apple acid

33 $e.-:ret agent 51 Strike
34 Kind
53 FOOl part
54

DUMA ROC 1984
WET T-SHIRT
FINALS

The Dissipated Slructures
beat the second place team lhe
Existentialists 195· 150. The
second place team won a $400
prize.
The f,rsl place team and
members of Ule top fo ur teams
will be pari of an All·Star team
which will compete in the
regional competition at the·
University of Illinois agai nst
schools from Illinois and In·
dia na . They will a lso compete
agai nst a tea m made up of SIU·
e administrators.
Members of Ihe first place
tea m a re: ca ptai n Charles
Cobb. Pau l Webb and Robert
Gustafson. Members of the
second place learn include
caplain Jim Bangs, Bill
Hanrahan. Kei th Leavitt and
Rick Lucza k.
Cerebra l Cortex a nd the
Artifacts won third and fourlh
places respectively.
The prize for the first place

PAST WINNERS
COMPETE FOR

$100C.OO
IN PRIZES

SUNDAY
OCT . 7
DOORS OPEN
AT8P .M.

j)~9ff£

wmner was fu rni shed by the

office of the vic'~ president for
student affa irs. The prize for
second place was furnished bv
the office of the vice president
(or academic afra irs.

OF SOUTHERN 1L1INOtS

Hwy . SIN, . Desoto

~Uc

35 Roosts
37 Composed
40 Collects

56 That chap

. , Pam

S9 Swan

Spe-nd

57 Rock

(1,",

867·3131

E1J-e"'1.~

UJ-ith &'\A.~ h'ti~1td

rrh.e ~~1L. ttaLph O\tll1L
UU61J.l1lS sta.te Sellta.fte
.58 t.lt dLst'J"lct

I

ACT

C~~Ld(i:lt.

ca,s/& b~r

J. ueuvres

wue" tlf k4t"re

ca.rlM.tttJ,~, ll.
tklArs. uct. f, ,tt8+
SpA fq~p..a.

Playoff crowd dif(erent breed
CHICAGO (AP l - Many of
the fans crowding into Wrigley
Field for the National League
Championship Series were a
different breed from the diehard
Bleacher Bums who ha ve
bar~ed the Cubs agai nst a ll
odds through lhe years.
For one thing. Bleacher Bums
don't arrive in chauffeur-dr iven
limousines. or wear gray pinstriped suits with red ties. as did
many of those in the postseason
crowd.
Only 7.000 tickets were made
available to th~ general public
for the post·season ga mes and
that changed thP. stadium 's
clientele - especially in the low·
priced bleachers.
" It's nothing like the last two
months of the season." said
Dave Schultz of Chicago. a
regular in the blea chers.
" The fans before were more
electric and spiri ted" during the
regular season. he said before
Wedn esda y' s game the

second In the Cubs National
League championship batLle
with the San Diego Padres.
" This seri es is s terile and
neuterized. It's not really a
Chieago happening."

J4l1tat;'O'Jt. _'''s~oa /leTsu,.,/lz5 t1;!'a
Io/llW

-~ -

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.

Did you know that the Depa rtment of Physica l Educat ion now offers programs which qualify graduates for posH ions as teachers in
elementary and secolldary schools . or for alternative careers in private , i ndu stri a l. and public settings? Whatever you career a ims
you w ill find a full range of intriguing and challenging professional opportun i ties in d iversified speci alt ies.
You can select a degree specialization best suited to your interests , talents , temperament and future plans. While studying
new cconcepts , you will observe the work of outstandina teachers . athlet ic coaches and cl i nici ans. Whichever d irection you take ,
you will study and practice in modern facilities. with the latest equipment , and learn the most recent techniques.

~~!K6anc..

SPECIAL TIES
TEACHER EDUCATION
The leoehor Education program conlilft of courses which o r. d.ligned to m. . t
the requirem.ntl of the Iillnoil Stal. o.par1m.nt of Educo tion a nd o r• • In mOlt
ca'.I . fra nlf.rabl. to mHt requlr.mentl
alher I laf.l. The laboratory and

of

~:~~7of~=~il~;~:'~nOCO:~i~;,~~007p~~~~!~tl :i~~~i:;!,:r:~~~ :~~;~.~

" A Touch Of CI ..."
' ....... f _ ........ _ . ...

'-'1,.' ..... ...._ ,...

1. W. Meln ear1HMwle'M.·1Jl. ":~1:·1
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team and Indi...idual lpath . •• erd,. and dane..
EXERCISE SCIENCE ANO PHYSiCAl FITNESS
This program I, deligned fo~ Itudent. who wish to direci phYllca l fltn...
programs In pri... at •. indUltrioi and public I.tlingl. Pr.paration in this pt"ogram
.nabl.1 the g roduot. to ou." componentl of adult fitn... , d.lign Ind i... lduol
•••rcl,. programs for the de.... lopm.nt and maint.no nc. of phYIJca l fitn... .
and manage a physicol fim... pf02fam. Graduates will ho.... ,he foundat ion for
continued ,tudy 01 the graduate ,. .... 1.
ATHLETIC TRAINING

program a «.rs lpecialilationi in danc. pedagovy and in
performanc./ chareography. Th. curriculum II d.lign~ 10 pr.par. lhe danc.r
both in education and ' n Ihe performing and choreographic a rtl . Students in
donce con audition to become m.mbers of Ih. South.rn lII in01l Rep41ra tory
Donc. Company. the r.,ident company IlIIrvi"'V both faculty and ,tudenl, .

::,e;~ . ~~:~~E~t~~~:~:.hlbiling
.

leorning probl.ms al so •• hlbit molar
dev.lopm.nt d.fid.nc:i. l . Teacher. tra ined In Specia l Education or.
respotulbl. for d.II ....rlng molor Ikill insfruction to their Itud.ntl . but often
lock the theor.tical knowledge nee.nary 10 educate handicapped chlldr.n. Th.
~rtment of Phylical Education offen on Int.rdilcip" nary approach to
tra ining . to addr.ss thil pr• .
d.flcI.ncy . by combining the majon of
Special Educotlon and Phy.icol Education. Graduot• • from thl. program or.
certified to teach in both areol . Thb a llOW$ the Ilucien. 10 ,..It employm.nt as
a Special Education classroom leacher . a regular Physica l Education teacher.
and odooted PhYSical £ducotion teacher. or any comblnallon thereof.

,.""ic.

;::r:::~c fi,~;;'~~.~~~.0 : ~::~:;:~~.t;~~~on~mi;:::o~:~,!!;:~tJ:;

The Athl.ti< Training program II d.,lgned tf' .rain ltudillnh 10 provide

~=t~~~~l~,;~~ ••perlenc. in areo. r.loted to phYlk al Education. may
~i~~. p«)gram. of ItUdy in Aquotla. Coochlng . AtM.tlc Training. Done• . and

IUpervillon of a phylklan . Thll pt'"Ggf"Om pr.par" graduat •• for careen o.
Athl.tic TralMn In publ ic schools. col~ and privot. and Industrial MWngs.

r~IYloun: ~;:::r.:.::.:e'WJ ~-=ono"Y tOWn. and whose achl.... ements

In all progroml . studen'l ar. in contOC1 wit .... facu lty memben whOle

...

C1t'y'ne'w's']itlp:eF coti~ctor' says
recycling business is picking up
Ih' Usa

EiS£' l1n 3 Uf'I'

SiaUWrit('r
Don l\'l cWhort er savs he is
pleased with the amount of
newspr int he collects during hi s
mon thly pick-up runs. But a ft e r
his fir t collection in J ul " 1983.
'
he had his doubts,
1cWhort er , the holder of

Carbondal e's
newspaper
recycling franchise. s3 !d tha t on
his fi rst time out he l:o' )('Cted

' W(,

PIl(,OlIragp

(,01111'/;UII("('. IJlll
/f'P nOli "

,~;f'

",rOIl{! h (fllylwdy ',~

iru,~ ', (lIId

about 500 pounds of newsprint.
No\\' he gets that much from the
least produclive sect ion of lown

(""pdr.'
-Scot t Rattf"r

a nd usualh' coliects about six
Ions a month.

.,) realized we wer£' going 10
ha\'e to build something out of it
when we started and we're still
building ," he said, adding the
it \'
has
been
" \' er\'
cooperative,"
'
11'11 E :\, T il E
recycling
prog ram was starleG in 19R2, ;m
ordinance was pa sscd I cquirmg
residents of all single family
ho u seho ld s to se par ate
news,)rint flom other trash a nd
to leave it on the curb for a
monthly pIckup,
Scott Ratter. assistant city
manager, said that 3Jthou[,.h th
cit\' ha no way to ensure
com plia nc e, most res idents
seem to happy to take part in the
project voluntaril~',
"Cer tainly wc encourage
com pliance but \\ e don ' t sift
through anybody's trash and

('heck," Halter ~aid , " We fell
that once the la\\' was passed
most fo lks \\'ou ld comply,"
McWh orter said he doesn ' t
think much paper winds up with
the rest of the tra'ih but that it's
hard to tell oc"C3 use there's no
way to know how many I>copl£'
subscri be 10 newspapers,
(,O I.I. El'TI(I:\' IIL' :\,S are
made the first full week of each
mon t h , Monday th r o u gh
Thursda~', The city is di\'ided
into four sections and McWhorter cO\'ers one each day ,
He said he spends about twoand-a-half hours each da\'
covering a sec tion and usuall)'
begins a round lOa ,ln ,
McWhorter said that as to
wh ich section of town co ntribut es Ihe most newsprint , it's
a toss- up between th e area near
Tower Road and the Glen\'iew

area behind Murda le ,"
"The least a mount that we
pick up is on the firs t pickup a nd

that's everywhere on lhe east
s ide of the tra cks," McWhort er
sa .'s. " We won 't even get
probably 500 pounds from tha t
pickup ,"
He said thaI on the average he

gets

about

10

pounds

of

newsprint fr om each household

that contr ibut es .
,\t.TllOl' (;\J
TI l E ('ITY
ord inance requires residen ts to
sepa ra te only newspapers from
the rest of thei r tra s h, McWhorte r $aid tha t many of them
al~o sa\'e other materiill s uc h as
glass a nd a luminum for him. He
said he appreciates recei\'ing
ot her items 10 be recycled ,
){'lIter said that alt houg h the
cit\' ordinance currentl\, calls
for only new s print ' to be
separa ted fo r tra s h , ot her
materials could be added to the
recycli ng program lat er,
" The ordinance is expa nd ib le
but Ihis has not been conside red," he sa id, "The counc il
vcr\' clearl\' indicated that all it
wanted to 'do to begin wi th is
ne\\'sprint ,"
" I think Ca rbondale is a real
good place to try this ex,
peri me nt beca use there seems
to be a g reat deal of peop le who
are philosophically in tun£' 10
getting into recycling," Ra tt er
said, refer rit.g to current the
news paper coll ection project ,

Staff P hoto by Hill West
Ha nd\' Thnmlr\' toss('d a sac k of ll('wS I) ;' P CI' fOl' rc('yc1in g int o a
tru (,k 'h('hi nd th~ ) tu l'd.lh- s hOI)pin g ('('nl('r Tu('sday,

Delicious Authentic

SUGARED
BELGIAN WAFFLES
H o t o r Carry Out
Mart i n Baking Co ,
12 N, 17th Sf " Mur physboro

__ "_. . . "iDa
. --

.

Be at Airwave~
& Sit ' '\ "''' ' '
- ,

Will give away 3 pairs
of t ickets to RAn

I

I

I

,

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC

Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thursday

$5.00 per person
Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want
from

10pm.lam

BUSCH
Old. Ro. 13 Eo. '''"".,

c§l

As Ihe need lor specialized heallh care continues to grow, Northwestern College of
Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfYing career taking care of people as a Ooclor of
Chiropractic.
Committed 10 h1gh ~ I andards in education and research fOf over 40 years, Northwestern
oUefs you comprehens1ve chiropractic tralOing on a modern campus distinguished for its
excellenl faCilities and dedicated l eaching staff,
If you would like to know how Northwestern COllege of Chiropractic can help you achieve
your ca retof goals, complete the form below or call the admissions office TOLL FREE al
1-800-328-8322, ExtenSion 290 or collect at (612) 888-4777.
~-------------------------,

I
I

I
I
II
I
I
I
I
IL

Please send me more in/ormat ron on
Nor'hwestern College 0/ Chi ropr actic
Name

Address
COIy

Pnon. t

Sial e

Z,p

Years 01 college expellence

SEND TO: Nonhwestem College 01 Chiropractic.
Admissions Office. 2501 West 84th Street.
Bloom ington, Mi nnesota 55431
"9
1-800,328-8322,
colt
at _
(6121
888,4777
_
_ _ _ _ _ E,tenslon
_ _ _ _290;
__
_oct
__
__
______ _

'h. M,1Il 529·4155
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Gr oup gives help to men with violent tendencies
fly Debra Colburn
Sta rr Writ er

··Attitude is the father of
behavior . and when you cha nge

a ttitude . yo u ca n change
behavior: ' said David Frost. a
member of the group Men for
Creative Change.
Change is 3 big par t of what
the group is all about. MCC
provides help for men with
violent tendencies or behaviors.
according to Easy Zimmerman.
counseling psychologist at the
Couseling Cente r and a mem ber
of the group.
" Our purpose is to try to make
people more awa re of men's
roles in violence and rape.
Another part of our purpose is to
run a therapy group for men
who want help in handling their
tempers a nd want to cha nge.-·
Zimmerman said.
The group began about a yea r
ago last May when represen·
tatives from the organization
Rape and Violence End Now
conducted a workshop in Car·
bonda le.
The small group meets two
times each month. They work to
provide assistance and support
to men struggling with the cycle
of violence, Zimmerm an said.
He said it is often hard for
men to seek someone for help.
The men who' ve been counseled
have us ually been referred from
uch places as Child and Family
er vices. the court system.
police depa rtments. ministers
and anyone who knows they

need help.
';Men with violent tendencies
in the community need to know
there is help. It doesn ' t cost
anythi ng and they don 't have to
go to the hospital for it'-· he said.
The group is tryi ng to in·
crease membership. Meeti ngs
are open to aU interested par·
ties. The next one will be held at
noon Monda y at the Counseling
Center.
Zimmerman gol involved in
the group as a result of his work.
He bega n to deal with victims of
rape and a buse as well as ma!e
abusers and abusees.

said it gives m en permission to

Easy Zimmerman
·'1 am very opposed to
violence but I'm not a com plete
passivist. [ th ink there are
better ways to deal with things
than with force. That sort of
thing strikes a chord in me. r d
like to see us get away from
Violence," he said.
Typically. the men in the last
support group weren ' t abusers.
but men who felt the need for a
that type of group. according to
Zimmerman. Even though the
group is mea nt to be a com·
munity orga nization. most of
the members we re connected
with the Universi ty in some

look a t the alternatives instead
of insisting that they be starn·
ped out of a mold.
Another of the group's goals is
to increase awareness of the
violence in the community .

The American Ta
Happy Hour 11 :30-8 :00
40¢
Drafts

$2.00 Pitchers

""ay.

Zimmer man ~aid he hones
tha t men's alti tudes towai-ds
women are changing. but (or
societl in general. there a re s till
some strong ideas about male
dominalion that are accepted.
' "The group's texistence lets

~

70¢
75¢
75¢

women know there ore m en who

care and a re willing to do
something about the problems
they face, " Zimmermcm said.
" The group lets women know
tha t not all men are inter·~ ted

~a~:~!:~}~fto~eo~;-nt~

quo

One of the group's goals is to
prOVide a sup portive e n·
vironment and services Cor

Week for disabled designated
The
Department
of
Rehabilitation Services of
Illinois has designated Oct. 7· 13
as Disability AwarenessEmploy the Handicapped Week.
Open houses will be he ld from
8:30 a .m. to 5 p.m . Oct. 9-12 at
both the Ca rbondale a.ld Anna
district offi ~es in connection
with the event. The Carbondale

Mee is the first non·fraternal lose perspective of wom en as
men 's organization in the individuals and view them as
Ca rbonda le area. according to objects. " F rost said.
Frost.
" Sometimes when men go to a
They try to accomplish this workshop. group or spt".a ker.
goal by offering workshops a nd they pick up an awa ren.!Ss of
spea kers a nd by pointing out the something that they did to he lp
sta tisti cs of violence in thea rea . reinfo r ce violence toward
" In violent situations in which women. We hope to be making
men and women are involved, an impression on individua ls
men tend to be perpetrators through ou r functions . We hope
while wom en tend to be victims. tha t they go out and share what
We try to get that information they discovered with their
out a nd get men thinking about friends." he said.
why that is.·· F rost sa id.
Zimmerman said the group
A fourth goal is to increase has discussed a lot of things
awa reness that rape is a male they want to accomplish in the
problem . Fros t said . this future . For example. they'd like
violence comes from men a nd to set up a men's support net·
they need to be addressing and work. get a speakers bureau
collectively looking at this started and possibly even sta rt
behavior.
a men's center.
The last goal goes hand·in·
" We are not trvine; to change
ha nd with the fourth . They hope laws. but people." Frost said .
to red uce violence in the com· " We are not trying to change
munity . especially violence society, but we are trying to
against women .
make a n impa ct here. We a re
" Researchers have linked trying to increase a ware::tess of
violent pornography with beha viors. We' re men looking
violence in the community. Men for help from other men: ·

men. The ser vices olfered include speakers to interested
groups. support groups for mcn
a nd individua l counseling. They
hope to get workshops an d
the rapy groups sta rted . All
services are confidential .
A second goa l of the group is
to provide its members with a
greater understa ndin g and
a lt e rn a t ive
noti o n s
of
masculinity. Frost explained
that a lot of men feel that to be
real men that have to be a John
Wayne type.
" \ len feel that they have to be
strong. and sometimes there is a
price to pay for that.. · he said.
"Sometimes it is nice to be
sensitive,"
The group exami nes tradi tion
to see what to keep. wha t to add
a nd wha t to take away. Frost

LOwENBRAU
1

Seagrams
Jim Beam
Speedrails

... ON'sPEc;;':i';':i.i· 0;': YANO ·NIGH·i· ··········

Stllgrllm·S

Iced Tea

75<

95ct

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

V.o.

officeislocatedatt400W. Main.
and the Anna office is located at
Route 2. Lick Creek Road.
[nformalion about disa bilities
and the ser vices that are
avai lable to disabled citizens of
fIIinois through the Department
of Rehabilitation Services wi ll
be available at the open hou,es.

IT'S HOT!
DUMAROC 1984
WET T-SHIRT FINALS
Post winners compete for
$1000.00 in prizes
SUNDAY . OCT . 7
DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 P.M .
SIN •• Desoto

867-313·,

Poor Boys
Subs
Croissant

BBQ
Gondolas
Crab Pieey

PIZZA '•

~~L~2.~£~~!!~ WE

HAUE IT ALL Us~~l!~~~
croiSSlnt

13 ineredients to mix and match
Whole Wheat Crust
Real Cheese
3 House Specialities
Ueule Special

All American

.. Cheese

2DessertPizzas
Hot Apple Cheddar • Carmel Walnut with Chocolate Glaze
Topped with Whipped Cream

FREE
LUNCH and DINNER
II :30·1 :30
Bellin at 5:00
DELIVERIES 457-0466
--------------.,
FREE
I
2 slices dessert piaa
I
w/purchase of med. pizza

I
I
I

.. slices dessert Pizza
w/purchase of larae Pizza I
I

I

L______________
Gl)oc! throullh 10-14-84 J ·
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Fun, self-defense are aims of Martial Arts Club
B) Thomas :,\hmJ.tan

Staff Wril rr

Photo by Diana O' Asa ro
Beth Paise. a Universil)' Martial Arts Club member and grad uate
stud ent in agribu siness economics. practices kicks.

The instructor gi ves orders in
an orienta l dia lec " The
students, hanging on his every
word. jump. kirk and punch
imagi nary att~' c k ers .
It 's a class in the Korean a rt
of Tae Kwon Do. taught' _, Ihe
SlU·C Martial Arts Club by clu b
founder and Master Instructor
Elliot Freeman.
Freeman. a 3rd degree black
belt in Tae Kwa n Do. says the
club was slart ed a few years
ago after a woman was raped
and killed walking from classes
to her dorm in University Park .
"Shortly after the murder
occurred. l. a long with some
other black bells in other
martial a rt s discipli nes,
became inlerested in starling a
mass gatflering. lea ning toward
women. that would teach selfdefense in a n academic at·
mosphere th~ : would be fun for
the students. " he said.
He stresses that his classes
are designed to be fun . Because
many people. and especially
womel.. are pul off by
militaristic instr;Jctors and
forced diSCipline , Freeman
concentrates on having his
students develop self-discipli;,e.
While Freeman's area of
ex pert i~e is Tae Kwan Do, other
disciplines are also taught.
"We wanted to introduce
different styles in a combined
class 10 find the best method of
self-defense for each individual." he said.
Aikido. a Japanese soft s lyle.
uses concentric circles to defend
againsl an attack . so that a

sma Ii person ca n fend off a
mllr h I ;H~cr opponent. by
knowin g where 10 altack .
" Aikido is designed so that
when a small person is at·
tacked. lhe\' can use their
knowledge of power level zones
to easily overcome a much
larger atlacker. In other words.
the harder the opponent
cha rges. the harder he is going
to fall. People don't have to
weigh 500 pounds 10 be able to
defend themselves." Freeman
sa id .
About one-third of Ihe club
members a re women. he says.
and they all have their own
reasons for being there
SIU-C alumnus Naseem
Rakha . a Tae Kwan Do brown
belt and the highest ranking
woman in the club. says she got
started because she wanted 10
be able to feel safe.
" I started about two-and-ahalf years ago because there
were a lot of rapes Gnd murders
in Carbondale al Ihe time. I
don ' t want to feel intimidated
when I go out at night." she
said.
A 101 of women are afraid 10
join. think ing self-defense is
only for men. but the need for
being able to defend oneself
s hould outweigh a ny other
fears. Rakh a said .
" It requires a great deal of
commilment to st udy the art of
self-defense. bu: it soon
beco mes

integrated

into

everything you do. I take a lot
more precautions now than I did
before I learned to defmd
myself," she said.
Theresa Noakes. graduate
student in exercise physiology

and introductory karate m·
struclor. says she ~ot started
four yea rs ago b",-.use she
needt-d a good workout.
.. It sta rl ~ when I was in
physica l education a nd needed a
method of exercise. The selfdefense aspect is good though .
since I'm a single woman living
alone." s he said .
Kim Brown. a t6-year-old
Carbondale High School
slurlent. sa id she a lso joined tile
club 10 get a good workou: . but
she wanted something more,
"This wa y I can receive
benefits greater than just being
in good shape. such as competing and earr.ing bigher
ranks," she said.
Kathy Busch. junior in public
relations. has been working oul
with the club for aboul a yea rand-a-half. She says sbe has
always felt Ihe need to know
how io defend herself.
" I feel more secure when I
leave the house at night. I feel
thaI what I know about selfdefense will help me if I'm attacked by someone with no
knowledge of martial arts. It's
beller 10 know something than
nothing when it comes to
defending myself. " Busch said.
Freeman says that there is
also an academic environment
in his classes. Subjects such as
philosophy . aerobics and
communication are taught
ei ther directly or indirectly by
martial arlS instructoN'. he
saie!.
There a re 13 classes in
begInning, intermediate and
advanced Tae Kwan Do slvle.
plus two classes in Aikido.
Freeman said.

Ag students need more science classes, prof says
B,' JerrCuri
Sta ((Wriler
Universities shou l d

toughen

the science requirements that
agriculture students have to
take. said Joe Jones, proCessor
emeritus of plant and soi l
science.
Jones, who was selected las t
yea r as one of the top soil
conservation teachers in the
nalian. retired last month after
20 years at SIU-C. His specially
was soil phys ics.
In the 19405 and 19505 when he
was in school. Jones said ag
students were required to take a
lot more classes in the physica l
and biologiral sciences than ag
students of today. He said all ag
stude nt s , whether th ei r

s pec,iaJization IS In soil. crops or
a nimals. should have a good
basic curriculum in chp.mistry.
physics. geology and biology.
""Ag st udents here don"t ha ve

~~e~~s~~y :~dU~~y ~~~·rs2V~~

nee ded to so lve Cuture
agriculture problems .
'" wouldn't have taken all the
classes that I took if I didn't
have to. " he sa id.
Jones said more people
realize that farmers feed the
world. and this has brought
about a greater awareness of
agric ulture problems like soil
erosion. This makes the job
outlook brighter for graduating
ag sl udents. he said .

have to take physics:" Jones
said. "Agricuture is a field of
science. so if you want to be a
good agriculturalist . you need a
good science background."
Jones said ag students have
the opportunily of taking all the
science classes they should
" I think Ihat more people
have. bul when they are not realize that soil is one of the
required students will just pass most precious natural resources
them up. He sa id out of the we have." he said. " and that we
hundreds or ag students he has can't let 11 erode away."
seen graduate. only aboul 8 or 10
have left with the depth of
As more people press ure the
science background he thinks is government to protect far·

mland. the governm ent will give
more money to ag resea rchers
to try and solve those problems.
J ones said .
Although soil erosion is the
biggest
culprit
faci n g
agriculturalists. Jones said
there aren't enough universities
resea rching the problem . One
reasons is that ;t would take a
101 of money 10 purchase all the
eq u ipment ncccesa r y to
measure soil erosion. he said.
Another reason is that aJministrators often push
researchers to publish a certain
number of articles in a given
number of years. Studies on soil
erosion would take a long lime.
Jones said . but more universities should starlthem.

Joe Jones

THE WELLNESS CENTER
Opportun ity is def ined in the dictionary
as a good position , chance , or prospec t
for advoncemer.1.
At SIU , opportun ity is defined as the
Student Alumni Council.

THE VEGnARIAN
ALTERNATIVE

S _A .C. is an opportun ity to:
grow
lead
initiate
to serve SIU
S.A.C . is looking for those ind ividuals
who are dedicated , hard working , and
w illing to represent SIU . Take the
opportun ity _ Call Carole Smith at 453-2408
or stop by the Alumni Association near the Student
Center A uditor iu m for an application & interview
appaintment _

Thl. _ _ nl,h, w ...........

Learn the Ba!ics
of Permanent Weight
Loss in this Supportive
Group Setting
5 week group to begin
WED. OCT. 17 3: 30-5:30PM
You must regist,e r by
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th

••,t.l... the ....... of
.............. I'hy

..........,..

-

-ty''''''-

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 4

7·tPM

r1iI~~~JE'MI ..lulppl Room
Student Center
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Classifieds

536·3311

' 77 SLACK CAM A RO,

Inton...tlon .....
lin. m inimum, o pPf"oll; imolely 15

.....ord.)
On. doy ·55 ,enll ~ r line,
Two doYI-50c.ntt ~r line . perdoy.
Tl-lr•• Of fou r doy . ..... ,.nll per
l in • • per day .

power

'76 G REMLIN 6-s tick . Geod
condi tion. S850. 080457-6166.

obo. 1959 VW Carm en

1039/\ a35

ten"

m CHEVE TTE .

HE CENTLY

~1~~~h.cg~~~~~~~u~~~Upi.I~I~g~~:

549·7184

JOJRi\ a39

J9'i 7 SCOUT 55 11. :10.000 mi les .
304 \'R. 4 speed. 4 whee l drh r
wlOc h, 52..150, 549-3124.
1026}\ a34

All ( Iou II led Adve rlillng mull be
b.lor. 11 00 noon
ne.' da y, publ,colion .
proeened alter 11 '00
w ill g o in ,h. follOWing da y's
p l,.' bllc o llon
'h. Do il y Egypt ia n connol b tl
le ~pon"ble lor more than on e
day,
incorrecl
,n,erlton .
Adver",e" 01 . re,pon "ble for
checking ,h.u odverlt,emen "
e"ors Error, not the fa ult 01
od ver1" . r wh ic h teuen Ih.
of '''e od ve rl " menl
o d lut.led
!f yOI,lT ad
,ncorre-ctty or II you w l, h 10
yOI,l( ad coli S36·)311 belor.
noon lor conc.llol lo" ," Ih ..
day I iuue ,
Any od w hich I I corn:.II.d
e .. p iro fton W itt b. cha rged
,. rvlc. Ie.
Any rel l,lnd
51 00 W ill b. forl . ,led
No ad ..... ," be m,,·do n 'h.d
( Iouiliad o dv. '''' ' " g mu ,'
pO ld in od ...o nc • • "capt 101
o ccou"h
. uobl"h.d

1976 ME HCl1 RY AOB CA T , 4!'p<'Cd . (",ass .. am -rm radio. i n good
condition . Sii5 aBO :;';9-3028.
1tl27Aa34
1974

n·: ~Tt · n.·\

1.0 14

milea ge .

2 door hal chhack .
I.o o k ~ and runs

~~~;il:!'~~ ~ao~~7~~:9!~~~~~A~~

TR C K.

fl~~~~i~~~;~ ~~t::;-;i~("s':li , I~~

385 1 or 964 ·1115.

I077Aa 35

1974 F' I/\T 128 Excelle nt cond .. low
miles. New pai nt. Looks a nd runs
shOjrp. $1000. 5-t9-:U81.
to74Aa42
1973 VW B1JS good cond ition, $1,00
35.000 miles . rebuilL ca rb .. new
clutch 549-06li5.
1165Aa39

~~~~~\!?~~~ ~~g. ~~~.i.C I~j

" W flus , new englllc, S1 200 OBO
457·:; )!):;.
102O,\ a38

~~:rl.~:f~(.~'~~~Tr~~r5~~ I~~~IS.

1048Aa40

- - - - S t\
t· ,\ T I 0 ~

I. E BODYS II OP good an d ncw .
(, hry ~ ll~ r Appleg r een Sa lellile
Good engmc, ne wly replaced
co mpl e te transmi SSion ~ystcm
~ (' w flaIU' ,,· i\:(' wl\' rcar di sc
hra ke and front Ilcroo Must see
Please call ll erm;lO . 791·1:127. Best
offer
1195Aa 35
G R t\ 0

HI P O:-':TIAC 1.F::,\I ,\;': . Ole . ('ruise
control. vinyl top. low mileage 529·
:HR'i or 529·J(17i
II 96A33.'l

:,\1l'. T SELl. 1984 -1~ ;\I azda Sport
LJ·: Pic k -up . 4000 miles , loaded AC.
must sec 1979 Ch r\'sle r Le Baron
W:lgon. loaded. nel4: transm ission .
new brakes . new radi als . 1977
Honda Civic re built engi ne. ne\\
palOt. ne l4' m urrler , AM -F':,\1.
ra dial s . run s g rea t. 197-1 Chevy
Ma libu . 40.000 miles , good con -

g~~~~ :;~S~~'t°r~'~i; 1~t:re~~~6~
eve-..

HH6Aa35

'81 OATS :\ THliCK- 5 s peed

Di ese l. AC. Mic he lin Radial s:
excell e nt mileage. no rus t. ~ ,800
OBO . 457-86J'j.
9084Aa40

CALL:

sa.-nn

'68 PLYMOUTH WAGON .

NOI

~r~~~:~J rf'!liable. $400 . ~~~f:j~
'75 F ORD MUST.'\ N G ll.
F'ord G r anada. 51.850:
Maveric k ,
$1.050 :
a n)1 ime .

S95O ; '75
';'; f ord
529 -5 180
9-ro6Aa35

74 VOLK SWAGON B G rebuilt
eflgine. new tires, excell cnt condition . $1 .000. 549-6654.
1051Aa35

HONDA . 1979. CIVI C. 2 dr. 39.000
rn L g reen w·tan \'unyl interior . 549-

4391.

I050AaJ.1

1977 FIAT X 1-9. 014 .000 miles .
$liOO o r bpst orrer . exce ll e nt
condition. 867-2936.
1054Aa41

74 CHEV Y NOVA, 8-cyl.. new
ti r es & brake pad s. e xcellent
e ngine. very dcpendable. 529·2365.

to place a
CLASSIFIED AD
U6-U11

1198Aa37
80 FORD MUSTANG .

4·speed.

sunroor. am -rm tape. rear wi ndow
~ger. 28 m~ .. v .g . condition .
obo. 98i·21 ar~er 5 : ~~a45

FOR SALE

73

IIl' ICK LoSABRE. ps. pb.

3C.

vcr) low mi leage. excellenl con·

E,\ STS IDE

GAHAG~:

FOB ,, "

\'our ,I ul omo l i\,e need . Free
('S tin~cs . Ca ll 4$7-763 1 II:!.~b~

GWBA~~

:- I
5J
..........

~~
~MPORT;:;;;;;
..-,.,
10.. S. Marion
Carbondale . IL

FOIlSIJII CAR PAm

$4000

4 dr.

";5;·5758.

1153/\ c37

12x60 3 BEDH OO M. W a~her ·
drvc r included Priec negotiahle .
529·2627 or 549·3849.
12f13Ae4:1

I

8977Aa36
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Sol. . . S.rvice .L.... lng
Carbondale. IIIlnol.
529-1000
I!WOE. Main

PRE · 19 60 ·s

B[;SS IA & SCANDI:-1AVIA TOU R.

~~ ~~J~~iel~: ~~.lrit·aft~~de5

9455A r40

STA INED GLASS WINDOW. by

\)[~jis:J~.nfJx~~d~~. ~~.4K1:\! I~

sccn on boardwalk in Ma kanda .
1142.'\r39
5-19·1720.

S IIEH\\' OOD

STE H EO

HECE I\' EH am ·rm with turntable
:! S IC \'e nturi . ,"lCa kers . $200 .
AI!'o \'.Iccum cJeOtner $!lO. 8 h .
<,ounte r or bar. s hclves for book ca se, etc. SI:; each . 993~42
I IHAr3:;
&_

II A:\DI CAPPED ? TIRE D OF

wheelc hair ? Have run : R ide a

529-1

TYPEWR ITER ,
TR IC 11 .

549· 1329.

IBM

SELEC·

1053;\ (38

Motorcycl..
JENNY'S ANTIQUES AND Used
' - - - -- -- - - - --'1 ~~rnti ~urr;. S~~~h&-a~~li~ll~n~t.I~~
1976 5UZl ' KI GT 500 New c ha in

~~i~eSo;~~k$~\:.2-;~~~ers~~l.

Ta\·c rn. go3 miles. 549-4978 ;68AI52

1..

5500

1982 KA W,\ AKI 750 Speclre, s haH

DOUBLE LEG WEIGHT bench

a nd 110 lb. weights. $85 . 2 c l ip:~h
s tage s peakers , $500. Ca rlen·dle.
1213Af38
1144Ac39 9S5·2831 aHer 5:30pm .

~~i~~jl('~~r c:~~~~'oot~~l:s ~~socJo
fH9·271 4 a rte r 5 p.m .

1973
HARLEY
DAVIDSON
~9~~J~J~r . run s o .k . $1 501~~1~

,-----------,

Electronics

1974 YAMA HA 500, good condition,

~~w~~~n:rJ~~i!t~~: $l75. ~1~~3$
Sha~

1979 SliWKI GS 7501..

~:,~i~A·s"(~~i~~~~~onditio~~~c3i

STEREO REPAIR

Factory Authorized Service

Quick Service/ Low Rotes

SHASTEENS IMAGE
University Moll

7G I·IONDA 5:,0. Run s e xcclle nt.
black e ngine & MAC:.I into header .
~~~ ~ua llng . must r eI!. ~~AS:i5

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycl. Rates
Also
Auta."-. MoIIlle"-

HoaIth. ........... or~

A YALA INSURANCE

Molin. Hom ••

&~~~~:Ji~~~rV~~I ~~g~~~~r~~.

new trans .. dependable car , SI250

Mu st sec to apprccialc. :\tu5t sell !

~:~~4~~~~~d 3- wheeJe~ i5?A~

ENC IlANTING COTTAGE STYLE

9452Aa44

obo. 993-2782.

~1~~S·a\~~br;~i'd.b:.i~ocJ"~:;;

couple or famil y with s mall c hild

,a"

1'SED TIHES LOW I)rices a lso
n{'w a nd r(>Ca ps , Galor Texaco
:;29·23021501 \\' ~I ain P..J97Ab46

house ro r s ale on wat c rrront
property . OU I -s i.d ~ Anna on J:ligh way 51. La r ge hVlng room . dmmg
room. 2 bci1room s, la rge ba~ti
kitchen and cella r . $36\500. P a rtl ai
rinancing avai lable. Cl I~~ _

9415Aa35

IOx50 MOBILE Il OME : 10x l 0

storage .Jddition . IOx I7 patio deck .
bay window tipoui s. pine inlerior.
re mode led. modern " ppliances.
AC. fUrnitire. x -Iras . ga rd en

K Ii'G F IVE BOARD water bed ,
Port. and S.rvlc...
new lines. hea ter. ma ttress $180.
' - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _-' 1
529·2384.
9436Af:!9

1966 . lUSTANG COUPE. 289 Vol!

1972 CHEVY MALIBU new brakes.

~i~~~l~~bl~~~~_f~~ial reIO~¥A~t

r d:...i.:..
t io.:..,.:..,..:..",.:..".:..sl_s_<_":...
. C:.:".:..".:.."1
.:..9.:...58
:.:.:.
I.:...._ - , I now .

Homes

a utomatic transmi ssion . nelA' in·
e r ior . new paint. ~om pleteJy

1014Ae48

:,\t F. N·S and wome n's c lothing. 100
to: J ackson Tue-5al. 12-5. LoOk for
892 1,;\[36
or a nge·brown a wn ing .

Automolln..

549· 1734 .

evenings are best.

1977 1J t-:I.T,\ RR S2.000 Also. 1968
Ford F a ir linC' $450 00 0130 Both
MI.celianeou.
co ndilion Ca ll 457-6275
from IOarn ·7prn
IO'J7Aa38 f-----------~

457·4123

LAGUNA.

~589,

C HARMI NG
V I NTAGE
THAILER . 10.50. 2 bdrm .. Irg .

In ~ooci

G ,50 SUZU KI 19'"18 vetter wind ·
jam mer . s addlchags. c ru ise
conlrol. king-qucen seat. highway
pegs . c \'c lc s ound mont. m uch
more . Excelle nt condition . Must
sell . 45i-5200.
1211Ac:t9

'73 CHEVY

&i!~a~~d~~is~~a:ab'e~;5rOO~\~~~~

1.0N GBRA:-1 CH

19r.R \.\\. l ,\MPEH \ 'an Exe .
runner Must sell. mm'ing 582.;,{)()
obo 1959 \'W Carmen Ghia
Parlia ll\' reslored j\;(,w ('nginf'!.

WI''''

~~~rl~$3=.'~~~_:&r~:

wit h lOx12 st ud io addition wit h
skylights . Wood s tove. microwave
air. All ap pli anceSJandscape~

lO:U~

1965 Gl\-t C. e xcellent

IGnAe36

REMODELED TH IS SIJMMER

1979 Z-28 CAMERO . .ri9QCeed, 1·

1971 VW SUPERBEETLE. Runs

1979 FORD FIESTA , exce ll e nt
condition . low milcs. 30 mpg . $2590.
O. n O. 529·5670 e\'e nings.

Ninedl¥-36
per line. per doy .
Ten ,h,u n ln.t.en doy, ·33 cent, per
line , potr day.
Twenty or mar. day' · V u , ,I, pe r
line per day .

pm Bill.

~~c~ I~~gs . Must sell.

bo~i;J9![~. r cstored . Newl gm}!~~7

lOC)" IOO'

rr~~a~~.;;~ ~~~i2t,tt~w~~ie:8

~~~~i.$~:soC~~;~J.~a k~R~~
~ood , $.'l50

Fiv. '''tU . IV"I day. ·39 c. nts
~ r lin• . per day.

12.60 COMMODORE

secluded lot in Crab Orchard

SC HU LT 12x60, 2 bdrm .. new
ca rpet. rurnitur e & deck . 12x65

6~U;~, ~e"~~~~l~r:' ~~t~aj ii~~

call 549·5596.

945iAe46

14
TV RENTAL
(option to buy )

CASH

w. buy TV. ~Ing or not
TV Repair fr. . btlmat ••
A-I TV
715 S. III. Ave_

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
We'll beat any price in town

TDK SA ..
MAXELL UDXLII..
MAXELL UDXLII'"
nACMETAL..

12.00
12.00
12.15
M ."

New AR Tumt.lol. .
In Stock
ALL CD AUDIO DISKS AND
MASTER ALBUMS
HAD

S12......

ION'

HAnal
ACOUITtC ""AIOt
'AMAHA
OUALP.S. AUDIO
H.aMAN / KA~

~A

NAKAMICHI
OIADO
AND MAN' ontD _ANDt

OPEN EVERYDAY ~
UU~St_

_MOI1O...
~

Campus CJ3riefs
TH URSDAY

Women

in

MEETH,GS :

In ternation al

Development . noon. Quigley
Lounge : Civil Ser vice Em·
ploy!leS ' Council. I p.m .. An·
thony HaU Balcony Conference
R om : Tolkien Fellows hip. 3·5
p.m .. Student Center Activity
Room B: Society of Women
Engineers. 5 p.m .. Student
Center Corinth Room : SIU·C
F e llo ws hip of Ch ri stian
Alhl etes. 7 p.rn .. Student Center
Ohio Roo m : Shawnee Moun·

ta ineers. 7 p.m .. Rec rea tion
C ent e r C limbing Wall :
Vete r an s . 7 p .rn .. Student
Center Ka s ko s kia Room : Grand
Touring Auto Club. 8 p.m ..
Stud"' ll t Center Mackinaw
Room .
,\:\' AlTOCHOSS sponsored
by Ih e Grand Touring Auto Cl u b
will be held at noon Sundav in
lhe Are " a park ing lot. Sign up
tim e is 11 a .m. Th e event is open

~~ ~~~iraub~~~~:~~~i_~ ~~~~~~i~9~
1994 .
A:\,
I:\,TRODCCTIO:\ to
Rockclimbing and Ra ppelling
Wor kshop wi ll be held Saturda y.
Oct. 13. at Touch of Na ture . Cost
is S21 .5O. Registration ends Oct.
~ . More information is 3\'ailable
from Tim Galnin. 536·2 166 or Joe
Stehno. 529-4161.
AI.L ~IAJOH S AHE welcome
to the Resume Writing and
Cover Le tt er Writing Work s hop
at the American l\~ arketing
A sociation meeting at 7 p.m .

Thursday in Lawson ~1. :\torc
information is a \'3Ibble from
Kathy. 549·7429.
.~ WIlIIKSII OP 0 .-': Relocalion
Considerations will be held at 3
p.m . Thursday in QUIgley 208
and Res um e Wriling will be
covered a t a workshop at 9 a . m .
Friday in Quigley 201. To

register (or

ei ther workshop.

ca lJ th e Ca r eer Plan ning and

Pl acement Cente r a. 453·2391.

Til E

COLLEGE OF Com·

mun ications and Fine Art s is
s ponsoring a lecture by Robin
G. King. coordinator of the
comput er g ra ph ics laborato r y
at Sheridan Coll ege in Ontario
Ca na da . from 6 :30 to 9 p .m .
Thursday in Lawson 23 1.
FACU LTY inte r es t ed in
prepa r ing proposals for lhe
U nd erg raduate
Te~ching
Fellows hip Program a re invited
to attend a workshop con ducted
by Ernie Lewis and Dale Brown.
" Preparing Proposals for In·
slructional Development." 11
a .m .-noon Thursday in lhe
Learni ng Resources Conference '
Room .
BHIEFS P OLI CY
The
d ea dlin e ror Ca mpu s Bri t" fs is
noon
I wo d a ~' s
berore
publi ca t ion . Th e bri e rs mu s t by
t~· p(>wrinen. a nd mus t in c lud e
tim e. da lt". and pl ace and
sponsor o r lhf' (' \ ' 1'01 a nd t h e
n a m e a nd t e lephone number of
the person s ubmittin g th (' ilem.
Items should be d ('lh'ered or

mail ed 10 th e

O ail~' Eg~' IH ia n

"('wsroo m . Com l1luni ca li on ~
Buildin g, R oo m 12-1; . A brier
will b f> publis·led o n ce and on ly
a s s p :.lCe a llows.

Puzzle answers

BUY & SELL used furnitur e and
anuques. S. on OldSI . 549·1782,

s~~', ~~f~~~.~f..o~~~~~t~i~. ~;~r~

9·11 2Bo345

rA RB ~N DALE .

unfurnished

r O~IP I; TEH

TER~lINAL

TELE \ ' IDEO 910 wi lh modom a nd
":111 phone. $53(1 obo. Call 457-4501
:1ft ~ r 10 pm
1103Ag36

BASEMEIiT

Ii ICE

~~"l~~~\;e~2~09_';J~' ~:O~e1:fO~~:

4 ROOMS , car ~ ete d . al)-

~~~ad~C~re(~'g.~.&s~s~~~.~gr

684·517 1.

115683'1 1

MURPHYSBORO . FllRN ISHEn
ON E ~room Sin~le nl~h' need
PNS Ca l. noo~jA61~~i~

EPSON QX · lO
w / desk and printer
$2588
w ll BM MS · DOS Boord 52'95
QX . lOonly
Sl~'
EPSON GENEVA
S~5
• ().CI( Notebook Computer
EPSQ.N HX· 20. 2 left
$3~
IBM PC ().CO(
$1970
SANYO 550
$8.C9

PRINTERSAU
PSON RX·80· Special $299
EPSON RX·80 FI T
$399
EPSON RX· l00
~~
EPSON FX·80
5549
EPSON FX· l00
sa.9
EPSON lQ 1500
$1495

$599

COMREX atll

lclo"y-l

mile 10 Loga n College 1-983-6026.

$250

SUPPUU
Single Sided Dlaka
Double Sided Dlaka

$15.95
$29.95

~::feD~!,~~i~ie:s~~~~~5~~~~~'
SHAND NE W 2 bedroom
townhou s e . :'\ 0 pets . Ca bl e
ava ila ble. 5~ "" 30 1.
94548a4:-

t29~~f:

11628a52

COl' T~RYLiViNG. TWO Inl
from C dale. 5 room house, rcfrig
ya rd ~ a tura l gl~~o~~

TIR ED OF RO OMMATES ? ,
be~room apt. furnished , clean &
qUI.et. !.. ocate d 2 mi. eas t of
O mv~rsl!J6 Mall . Only Sl 25.· rno, No
r~:n~9 12 days or 549'~;;~~~2

:~~;~~~si,~t~h~~~~:'ed .

G',~~fo~~ .cam~~~·s h ea tp~~i~r~~:

Pall
9171 11a36

Management . 549-2621 or 529.f620. '
12098a43

);EWLY IlEMODELED COUN.
TRY Club Circle & Sugar Tree
t\. ~rtmcnls . One. two &' three
be dr:oom s , furni s hed & un -

C· I?ALE . VERY CLEAN . ne",l\'

ONE

lease. 45f 47470r 54~I25_ 11688340

3581.

~~~~~~e~~~~~t~ar:;b~~~lJ;_ IJ::~
9J"hBa45

IN CARBONDALE .
beau~l fuJ 3 br.• lOp Quality 4·plex .
::c,g~lanccs. c,a rpet. air. ~JJB~~
NICE.S T

BEDROO M

APARTMEIiT .

AVAILABLE
fALL

~~~n~~~liI1t~~~g~~~rr. hospita l:
1172Ba38

2 bdr. Garden a pt. N("w d ishwasher

TW O_ BEDROOM l Ox50 _ $1 50.
~itfiW~~2s~~~l . Close t?I~~~C38

4&.'1 ·5157

~hfo;'~~k:. ~Wf~O/k,r;'~~v~i"

9 U I ET.

ENERC,;Y-EFFICI ENT ,

~o~~Pi;en7~ , ='m~~ ~9_~I;a::

14x 52 1977 A I.L e . ect r ic $140 . 00 .

l08SBa38

.215Bc36

Efficiency Apartment.
401 E. Callege.457.7403
405 E. Callege.457. 5422
500 E. Callege. 529· 3929

loommat. .

~I~:~ ~? 3~~M:~~r~~

TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMATE
Pinding Service. Need a place or

a nd apt. Furnished. insulated . 5494808.
9023Bb34

~:~ a,,~la~:c~om~::.eb~~~\e~

Ca ll 457-11784.

FOU R BORM . HOME (or rent. 3
~. ~Id , 32 acres w-4 acre lake.
&

529-4050

ub~slke~~rc~~~'~ J~!~i~g ~fnk

~~~~in~f)~~YCeC~~~~oR~~riJ~ '

one third utilities . 529·3510.

9449Bo47

8982BbU

1 OR 2 to fill large bedroom in
room,' 3 bdr . house . Gas h eat.
behina ree. 529-4635 or 529-J539.

Now aentfng For Fall

Hou"l Close to Campul
Newly R.mod.led

SupplI~. .1
One Bedroom Apts.
Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Facilities
Tennis Court
Conven ient location

'02W . Oak
609 N . All yn
205 W . Cherry
504 Ash 2
405 E, Freemon
205 N. Spr inger

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

Four Bdrm Furnished House

SED FURNITURE & Antiq ues.
Low prices. Buy & sell. Makanda .
Phone S4~ .
8511Am46

2 &3
Be d room

CAlBONDAU AREA

Two Bdrm Furnished House

Furnltur.

30B W . Cherry

n'·'''2 or 54'· 3375

Three Bdnm Furnished House

)c;r&

B ig g~r

2M South Lewl. Lane
529·9472

One Bdrm Furnished Apt
Two Bdrm Furnished Apt

1968 VW CAMPER Van . Excellent
running condo$825,00. obo. 1969 VW
~.~~~l~~ ror parts. G~

Furn is hed or Unfurni shed

.~bsolutely

No Pets

2 Bdrm Furniahed Apt .
3 Bdrm F!,milhed HOUle
.. Bdrm Furnished HOUle

5 Bdrm Furni.hed House
2 miles welt of
Corbondol. Ramada Inn
on Old Rt . 13 West

CALL

M4-4145

Absolutely No Pets

CALL

M4-4145

9.92Be40

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 3

~~~~~t~li'i:W~~:::m.C~I~~~

lee. V.hlcl. .

1I71Bc38

EXTRA NI CE 2 bdrm.. 2 bath.
~u\~~ls~~~et ca;frttet· ~~e c(~~!:i
campus. Several to choose from .
No pets. 5494191.
1157BcS3

2 OR 3 bedroom , S90 per person

Jay 98;;-6466.

Sporting Gooci.

IOx50. Private ,

SlOW. Walnut

10 ·4 Sot

JOO2Aj3i

~EDROOM ,

\~~ ~~~e~t1~~i'cs~~[~~~~tS ~k~~:

Fuil~,t~i-.ht~a~ C~~~~~n~l~~:

Immaculate, redecora ted , un(urn .

_I._In
Cart.onclal., IL

5-t 9-4 9 ~ 1.

C,c!;b ~~C~~d ~l~'~ . ~9.&H~i~
I1 60Bc42

;;49·3002 a lter 5 pm . -

2

205 I._In

Cam.ra.

2 BEDIIOO M. F'1.!Rli l HED
d"a n Ideal for si ngle wanting

~~~rc~~f:.c6~I~r:2~:,t:cha~r:~~~~

E FFICIEN CY APARTME ' T.
POR rent. Lincoln Village Ants .

9·6 Mon. and Fri., 9·5 T~ • . · Thurl .

SLR CA MER A CANON T·5(j ~'ilh
50mm lens. Canon 244 -T nas h. or
Canon 35-I05mm zoom lens , new.

C' DALE . VERY 1'1CE '2.60. 2
la rge bedrooms , furn .. located on
E Pa rk St rt.'C1. No pets. 529·5878
or 529-1431.
101713c36

CI~ to ca m/eus. Furnis hed , quiet .

_ 1 ... _ l b t . t .

Stor.Hours

~

12028blj

ALSO AVAILABLE

CULOR MONITOR

P.t. and

~9~~rtn~r~~ri3I .sorry nl~~~.i2

~lr~~p~~~C~~' a lrl,~ d7:~~~is~~~~t;
(" DAL P. . QL' IET O);P. bedroom
h~u sc for rent Willer. trash fur ni s hed Close 10 clini('. 549-0367
L('avc message .
I070GlJ.l7

CIIMPIm:R EJm:RPIU5ES

Apartm.nt.

NEW!. Y REM ODLED . '2x6O. 2
a nd 3 bedroom s. fu rn isr.ed or
unfurnished , carpeted. anchored ,

1012Ba38

:"\~\\'

lawn
ca re ,
Near Un~~~~'lt

F OR RENT , ? bd rm . m obile
homes , SI65 ar.J up 529-4301.
94538N7

APART·

8071.
M1XEIl ·M 1P TRAYNOR &100. 6·
channel. 120 watlS. S3.W or best
offe:- Ca ll 893-45-17. e \·enings .
l062An38

tra s h.

~f:~~~!~~o~es.

ME ' T. 2 bdr .. ca r peted, close 10

:if}liGf.0

Authorl .... Ipson Deal.r
All Epson Products hove
a full one year warranty! !
COMPUTERS

water .

for profesSiona ls or grad studen ts .
45i-4803.
89718alG
EXPER I EN CE D BASS IST &
g~~'r"Jg_ r~ed for Origir8~5~~4kl

946.1Bc36

fu~~~s~~~~: C~%le, n;~,c3~~:

W;r~~ll~~e;iyG~~~~e?:J, ~:J~:

~cc~~~,;s prcad s hee:i~~~

Ra iders. Risk!' Business, Hush:
FI('Ctwood Mac . S350 obo. J ohn K.
l08i Ag35

~ :;7· 892-1

LOV E:-:
J. \7-:
. 2
:-:.B:-::
n-=R.-G
-=-,-rden . PI.
near l\'~~~orlal H o~ pil al. All brick ,

10ilAg37

N ICE

!~X~~~~~t ~fg~if:sho~~' ~~~~ J;;l

9-'t6 1 Ba3~

c mnlODO Il E '>4. TAP~ . disk
d riv e . p rimer , th r ee word

~29-2.;059

9462 Bc4()
Cl\RBOi'\OALE -VERY

Lease, ·:57-474i or 549-6125.

GRAP HI C

&: conccrl.s . Flashdance

~~bl~.cnao~:!~S;\~eCS$g~~ i~{:~~nt ,

2 IlEOROOM
c lean ni c eh

" (O f\'

~~~~rh!~~nJUtli'r g~~~~tl~dtft~i~

~~~~'~~ Icl~r~~9-61 ~~C~~er ~~Iifier

111 0 \'1I:~S

2 BDRM 5OxlO behind F reds Dance
Barn . SI 50 mo nth . wa ter , trash
and frf"e admi ssion to Freds. ( Big
Df'z l! I ~. \·a i lable Oct nh 457-4334.
9394 8 c44
S:::l"'JB:CI:_E
-C=-A"'S"'E:-~I-\-'-N-IC-E- 2:',: c room

~~~!u~~e ~~~(~~ :~~i~~~g st~OduJ'~rs

low('r speakers, $275 1-98;; 28i8
1076Ag3.'l
.lft r r 6 pm& w('Ckends

!::"~j ;~~~E:!~~?;~::'i~ofltYf~

;:~O~~A I{miS~~~Pln 2s~~ll
~~.I park No dogs 684-29~13~I3

S0 11THWI;:ST 2 BDB apartment.
Modern . 31r, ca r ~t , laun{try room .
s mall pets allowed. :1 minutes from

Mu.lcal

~gr:l!t\~~t~~ ~~~fri!ge~~ 3~~:an\:

P I O );EE R

bedroom

350 ~rnished , $300 u nfurni s hed . 529·1i41
9396BaH

~

r JO :'I1Ef': rt4o WATT

2

pus .

COUC II ·DA YBEn- S50 C. II 31lor
5, 549-5i03
9400A m35
\O~1Pl l TER FOR SALE
Access
S I l'
from home . Faster
res ponse time. TRS model 3, Rartio
Shack , -IS}\ 3 di sk drives Modem
... ('olor ploller Lme primer 7. I.o ts
~~lfrorrr:lIns SI :;OO or "::~6A5g~

S HARP

EXTHA

~a~~~~~~r,a~t~I~~ ~~~ c~~~:

9202Am36

CONTACT
IOYALIINTAU
101 CANCP LAlIDNIlN
APrS. .. MCeU HOMIS
Heosonobly priced , fum .
o/ c, dean, good Ioc:atior.s.
NO PETS

I192Bo43

NON · S MOKING · LEWIS Park
beg inning Novembe r . 457 -0554
after 4:30 pm . 536-7791 ext. 22 from
7 :30-1 :00
1145Be39
ROO MMATE WANTED FOR
furn ished 3 bedroom house. Close
10 ca mpus. Call 684-5917 or 5294680.
10458e35
FEMALE ROOMMATE . NI CE
locat ion . SI 37.50 per month . 5496810. ca ll after 5.
lJ54Bc36

r,~/:l~feRa~:'~~o~. ~ji~~~l~~:

eluded. Ca ll Ci ndy. >49-8290 aftor
5 :30 pm .
I1166Bo37

~tTI~:i~~.E 2 Rb~~,!;,0~O~u~~V:h~a

mobile home. 549-13-19.

1000Be35

RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO
s hare nice 2 bedroom house. $100
pe r mo . an d I~ utilities . Co nvenient loca tion. ac. dis hv.'asher
..... as h e r-dryer , cable. yard . Ca ll
~,r~era-ii~.e. 98S-t266, no f~~8~
RESPONSIBLE M OR f room·

~i":1e a~.~~~~' .fO"'i~~Vin:;e. a~

mo. Uti!. J oe Younes. 684-2121 ext.
?;to 11-4. M·F .
II04Be38

Dupl....

.1

~e!~~-c: v.~:;:~'\~ash c:a~r.N~
pets. Call 536-7711 . ext ension 226.
1214B(53

Daily Egyptian. October 4. 1984. Page 15

IDEAL COUNTRY SETTING (or
thi s rccenlly built 3 bdrm . du pl ex.

ANTI · VI OLENCE

(or adde(J econom\,. ami plenty of

C'ialition On TV Violence and
I~ternali onal <;;oali li on Against
V.!C).lent Entertamment, non·profit

~~:I~C rUT you and your \f~JW7
to: W TO\V: 1HOUSE 2 Bdrm
unrur~i shed . heat pump. no ~ts:
p ,:!

mi . East of

Cl h '

limits nea r Rt.

13. 549-6598 (" Ie'lings

9363S(44

I

OFF'S. 51. extra nice. 2 bedroom.
o\'er acre tot. garden S~l.

~<;;~~~cgo~~u~~3~u~~~~\i~~~:~:

floored attic . Unit" Point School.
S32S. per month . 54~-8505 . 9458B(46

tY~~iif~ : Rent them th~~~~

fu~~~h~ B~. nio.~~~1lein~ru'"J::

of Illinois. 1-217·384-1920.

C.O ~tM UN ITY

MENTAL I·IEA LTH

prop.rt~ .

~.~re:rT~~~~in an~r:\~~~i~~h~~~:

will

Bu.ln •••

85iSC77

~~~ ~·Yrhk ~rit~slcl1:~~~tiD~'l i~~

Own transpo rfatlOn required . Send

DAV IS CONSTR UCT ION : tARGE
or . sma ll Jobs: we do it all. Low
prices free estimates. 457-8438.
732SE038
WO~D PROGESSING . WILSON'S
l)'rl'¥h Service. On grad SChool
li s .
eser di Sf " book s. le~al.

BALLOON BOUQUETS $12.50 &
$15.00. We deliver. We a lso have
clowns for Ihat spec ial occasion
~:~.rg~. r:Ji~)I ~alY Cooter ~~i~n21

fi~t.,C'\}:~)f e~~ie~~~~·29~Jk'.ng

I

IW.iiiil-jjjI14h1WIW I

: -_ _ _ _
91_1_6 E
.:.53:.:
AAA AUTO .SAJ_ES buys & s ells , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . used ca rs .. \\ e a lso proVide qua lity I
auto repair !I.t reas9nable prices.
TAKE A BRE AK ! Come b" and
GI4 E . M ain 549-1<l2.10r 549-1331 .
see US at Ra lph Dunn State Sena te
::-::::-:-=~____
90_3_9E
_.34
:...
HQ. 301 S. Wa ll . :29·DUNN.
BOLEN F URN ITURE REPA IR
940IJ ~5
mod~ rn & an tiqu e furni l ure
U PICK HED
b
'
re pai r ed & restored ""'Cus tom
c~nl~ lb. R :-':0. ~atPda'~~\v~hia~
~~i~ E:~~~'C~ar:,s45i~~24~3j s. Pat rich . 529-5762.
1082J35

I

8913E36

II

9390813;

..... ",..,llHru . . . . . Oftu:lDING

S21 Silo AV CARBONDALE
NOON·5 :00 MON · SAT

WAITlU:S. NJ,;EDED . APPLY at
S. l. Bowl. New RI 13 Car ·
.
il5OC51
11IGH SCHOOL STUDENT . 'anled

MAIN ST. RECORDS
GRAND OPENING
Oct. 5 & 6

(~~ee:~~sl.i"A~p~~,niilno r~~~s~'~ r~i

GalSby 's .

J)48C45

EXPER IEi'iCED BARTENDERS
NEEDED ,\ppl v after 3 pm at
T J 's \V al erin g' Ho le 315 S.
Ill inois Avenue.
. 1044C3S

10 a.m.-9 p.m.

PHOTOGIlAP Il ER ·LAB
MANAGER
ror
news
&
publica!iom; photo service. SA and
s e \:enl. yea r s pro expe r ience.
UnIversity Photocommunica tions.
SIU. Ca rbondal e. 62901. AA·EO
employer.
1204C35

~a:x\~~ E;~:i~~~.<:t· T~~

~r:eo~~~~~es~t~~:~I~ ~~~i6'

~~e iJOt.Si~.lS~inNo:~~I~~!f·

BABYSITTING I N MY hom e

mom mgsonly. ~g..1230 .

~fNr;~g~~~:~~~ ~n~~elr~~

2 matu re ladies wiltl t.:a r to do
market sun 'ev in So. III . area for
local firm . Ca11 457-i221. 9·3. Mon·
Fri;.
121205

MODELS NEEDED
MALE & FEMALE
Not ional Advertising Agency
needs Professional & .A.moteur
Models ProfessiC":101 Fees Paid
TYPES OF MODELING
TV Commercial s
Pr int Ad s
Video Presen tat ions
Brochures
Colendors
Clie nt Promot ions
QUALIFICATIONS
A ll Ag e.
G ood Figure
Nice Fa cial Featu re s
TIME .. LOCATION
SlU Stude'lt Center Ballroom C
From 1Un-5pm. Monday . OCT.S
IMPACT AGENCY , INC.
Advertising. Marketing
Public Relat ion s

CO MPlT~R

11-2

North Solicitation
Area
in the
Student Center

I

I068E52

DATING. SEND (or

~~~t~~:~I2i.·C;:~~daT;tfa~~·

;~~~kAJ~ \r~ t~i~.~~. ~.~\~~~:

1057E53

come. Call SybirS ....1-800-825-1SOO.

I'iM@N'4IWlfW ih I
~~? ~l~~g~:t" ~I~ loJ'o
~~'!::~: ~'~:r~f. an y

-,

Today & Friday

1118 Main SI.
Mt. Vernon , IL
North 01 Marion
Just off I-57

M ea l ~ & activilies. $1.25 hr. Cali

SE LL F RAGRA 'CE o FAMOUS

-~ -

$6.95

TRANSMIS S I ON
REPAIR
AUTOMArlC & manual. foreign '

Corona De! Ma r. CA 92625. 1164c..:s2

---

Tobacco Pipes
Maxelltapes
T-shirts
K-SHE Stuff
and other items.
EVlRYDAY LOW PRIaS
For Most Current
LP'S AND r"cc~ES

Di sse rt at ion s. te rmpapers . On
G ra~ . School hst. Word processing
ava ilable. 457-4G50.
1019E48

OVERSEAS J OBS. SU MMER .
yr .. lo.und . E urope. S. Ame r ..
Auslra lli a, Asia. All fields. $90().

EX TRA C ASH FOR X· ma s!
Te mporary jobs lasting I mo. Need

OFF-CAMPUS
STUDENTS:
Vofel"
Homecoming
King Ini Queen

SEKA· HOlMIS ·TOP XX><STARS

. terville. daytime .

_ _ _ _-.l.

PART·TIME JAN ITOR 7 days a
week. Unlock & clean up at "& :00
am about 2 hours a da,'. Call 529~3t between 10:30 - 1:06. I084C38

Y
f\

""o-.o-.o-o-o-o-o-<><>~

ADULT
:'::Af!Jt~\:.
"NTA~VIDIO SHOWS .~

College. Ca rbo nda le. IL 62901.
EOE. Deadline fo r a pplications is
OC lober 15. 1984.
1193C3S

NICE SHADY LOT at Wildwood
P~rk . ~29-58i8 or 529·5331.

c lien t observat ion .

~leyi R~~jon~~:a~:74T.ess~~U

cC:~:dfn!~O~nJ'C~~~f{C .pr:l~raE.

LOCA TlON
~"O R
OP·
PO RTUN ITY ? Let them know
~ a classified. It'll heJg:J~~;IJ

Mobil. Hom. Lot.

in.c ~ude

t~~~n~i¥;9i'n~CY;~i~~~~:fg~~~s:
3374E077

JANITOR . FULL·TIME , year
aroun~ wo r k. 1\11 equipmen t
su pplied . Tran s p o rtation
n~ssary . S«;nd resume to Box 26.
Dal ly Egyptian. Communications
Bldg .. Ca r bondale. 11.62901.
R967C36

1052S(34

a fter S 0

s ~nbed ..

~~~er~h. ~rf~~J>~'ork~I U~\\?:~ir,;

IlERIlIN T IGERS II AIlKS SEEK
parl· time swim coach. Will .....ork
w·age grou p sWimmers. Position
open Ihru summer of 1985. 549-3311
or 985-8006.
I035C34

IIALF OR WHOLE. We ca n resl

~9.fi295

TYPI NG . RU S H JOBS an d
reg_u lar. Cassett e ' ta pes Iran. I A ,ZIPP E RED BR OWN vinyl
Te rm papers. theses . ~l!c h fu ll of dT'lfting tools, vin·
cmlty of Comm . Bldg .. 9-28 P m
disserta tIOns, bOok manuscripts

VOLUN ·

~;!~~~e~U~~i.r:;,~. I~thn~a~:~~t

Wash..dryer hookups, heat pumps

r:1;c~ri:. ~~~E~nJ~;ur~~~

reasonable rates , guaranteed no

errors, 549-2258.

J069E52

SPRA Y AND B U FF Oc tober

S~ial. Cars ~ i nled $165

body

:;Y~~i~~~~:r~ni~4~~~~uets.

8976037

1I58E 52

IlEMODELI 'G GARAGE SA LE
3 (~milies, Oc t 5 & 6 at 512 N:

WANT TO WORK but can ' t rind

TYpmG , QUALITY WORK I.,w
rates. Ec:liting a\'ailable. Thesf~,
term papers. etc. Ca11457-4568 .
I079F42

s torm door s and windows
Me di cine cabinet. lawn mower :
complete set of kit chen cabilielS

your niche'? Have the DE
classified! make your sales~«fi'3s

529 ·5~44

FEMALE
MODELS NEEDED
Profess ional Photog rapher
needs _
I anaIaur model.
Professional Fees Pa id
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
1. (TYPE Of MQDELINGI
Head ana shoulders for
notional w omen 's magaxine
covers.
2, POSTER CAUNDAR, AI).
VIm1SING QUAlIfICATIONS
Good figure . nice facial
features
TIME .. LOCATION
S. I.U. STUDENT CENTER
BAlLROOM C, From Bam·5pm
Mon. , Oct. S

w.e. Waymack

I'hot"""'pMr
or .... 11

.2.7.
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OFFICE.

ORA"GE

S'~':C~ab~~g~' i~~sr;'hS:"\,:~d ~~.

FM 3U-WH·WI
~fnIN~9-J~E

BAD

~Pt~I~~e~hiI7dien~r~~·in~g:.Oc!f&

JUICE!

books. dishes and lots of misc '
P~ices
r easonable.
Also
mlcrowa \le for sale.
1203K35

Keith
Tnlce}'

~~52

DC've
Bryon
Steve

I. AIM DESIGN Studio GarmenIB
designed constructed and altered.
Open 7 days 52!1-3998.
1197E53

687-4389
Update your
electrical service to
a more efficient
200 Amp ponei -SSS<o .OO
Add outlets where
you need them the m'Jst
·$20.00 each·
Security l ights
In. tolled·S75.00

Larg. Stock of
U.S •• Stat•• For.lgn
Flags
Vaughn Parad. FI_t
Mat.rlal.
Sheeting, Fringe,
Twists
Ready Built Backgrounds
and fiQures
FOR RENT OR SALE

305·307W . Willow
(in olley)
Carbondale , IL
ph : 549-1010

-.

.."'------1

CENTRAL SERVICE

~!t

ANTIQUE . MALL. ALTO Pass.
Group shop C'O untry. oak. Victoria n
furniture . Co llectibles. Craft s .
Friday . Sunday 10-5. 893-2312.
1067L52

SAT OCT. 6 ·Bam·noon . Rug • .
p icture. , hou.ehold good. . •
clothes . books . sewi ng
I
moch ine . 51 8 N. Spri nge r. I

FREEBIES
~~s~ffed[~~II~LL? Give the

WANTED
.

WANTED TO BUY. Class rings.
go ld & ~ i1\'e r . brok en je we lry .
§~i nl~i . S~e,~!i.nf5l~~ Coins. ~~F37

I

8035N35
:

I

I

COale.
I
• YARDSALE , SAT " S.2 , SII
•
I Eason Dr. Toys , oc. carpeting I
• / pod . plant • . g"l. clothes
•

I. I

RIDE NEEDED DESPERATELY
(rom Carte rvIlle to Stu. Money IS
negoti a bl e. Ca ll 985-8070. Ask (or
LOST
., Dan.
1025034
Nr.ED IUDE RO UND I r i ~ 1<
KEY .RI NG WITH 5 keys and g€l!d
Chicago . Frida y a ftern oon Oct.
weddmg band. Generou.c; reward
5th . 529·3874.
1101034
Call Melita al 549.{)455 home or 5294~OO work .
1I52G36
LEATHER JACKET NEAR Breh·
~~~I on E. Grand. ~~~~~
WALK TO SIU ca mpus. 5 yr . old
ranc h . 5 bdr .. ce ntral air . reL
CASIO CALCULATOR W· vinyl
case on 4th flr .. Morris Library,
~~~iejoh'~~~~m?;l~~i~·
. CalI
12OOQ38
Sunday night. 9-30. No questions
asked. Reward . 453-3538. I083G35

IL.:===========-.J

I

T1·2 . more .
SAT & SUN Bam . 902 Srior·
.
.
wood (W . off GlenVIew S. 01
• Freemon ). Solo , cho irs .
• tables. lamps , antiques. misc.

•

I

I" 'It MilES WEST ON Chou·

•
•
•
•
•

I

•

•

I

I

• touquo Rd Irom Ooklond
8 :30am to "pm Sot . Oct 6 .
• lots olstuff .

•

•

• YARD SALE MURPHYSSORO . •
Dishwa sher, crib. couch. etc.
2112 Clark . Sa turday O ct. 6 . I

I
I

L~~~I110

I.

________

Cubs fans love 'roo'f top
bu ildlllg 11 yea r .. but it was

Ih ' :\'kk (;eranios

or th (' ,\ ssoda ted Press
CHICAGO l AP , -

onl v a ft er the Cubs defeated the
Some of

The rooftop of 14 apartment
buildings border ing the oulfield
fences of the ballpark were

packed with people enjo)'ing
Tuesday's ga me between the
Chicago Cubs a nd the San Diego
P adres .
Many of the spectators were
family

a nd

friends

of

he sa id .

that people began asking to use

Ramos. who has secn 4fi
ga mes this yea r. sa id hi. father
has been re luctan t to let ot hers

their roof. Ra mos sa id .

usc the roof in the past. because

He said he hasn't been inside
Wrigley Field in five yea rs.
"To tell \·ou the truth . I

too much wea r would ca use it to

wa nt ed to go thi s yea r. but
ha \,en't had th e opportullIty."

S200 [or people to get up here:'
he sa id .

M eis in a crucia l August series

the best ~eats for th e Na ti onal
League Championship Series
are out side Wrigley F ield .

view

teak.

"But we had offers of over

th e

building owners . but some had
paid sao for a rooftop perch .
A three-nat behind the ri ght
field fence offer ed pr ime
viewing

for

Robert

Ram os.

whose father owns the building.
plus some of his friends and
ot hers who pa id sao [0 wa tch the
ga me.
The nine people on the "oof sat
on chairs or leaned agai nst the

building facade. drinking beer.
ea ting pea nut s and watching

replays on a color tele\'jsion set.

" This is better than going in
there." sa id Phil Zarcone. who

brou ght binoculars but found he
didn't need them.
" We didn 't pay a nything. but
we got the best seats in the
house." Ron Sikora said .
Even though a sign on a
nearby building proclai med the
area to be 495 feet from home
pl ate. the view from th e R amos'

roof was excell ent.

The only problem was that the
ballpark bleachers obstru cted
the view of r ight field.
"Look at this great view!"

James Torenko said after he
climbed three nights of stairs. a
ladder into the attic and yet
another ladder onto the roof.
Torenko a nd Kim Kreft.
forme r co ll ege fra te rn ity
brothers. mel by accident on th e
s lreet outside the "'allpark . a nd
decIded their best chance to see
the game was from a rooftop.
since sca lpers were as king well

OV~~!l~r~~i:!t~~ps a re posh.
with

comfortabl e

sea ting.

ba throoms . barbeeue grills and
um brellas. Some even have
bleacher sealing.
On others. people just r ecline

flTopArtists
CHOPIN, B.B. KING,
"Major labels
"Hundreds of
ROLLING STONES Be
selections - pop to classic
• Stereo LP Albums

Cassettes/Box Sets

MANY MORE!!

on the tarpaper . open a beer,
and reiax .

Fans can clearly hea r the
Wrigley Field public address
anno u nce r

an d

see

th e

scoreboards.
" Hopefully we'll get some
bleachers for the series," said
Ram os. who said that in past
years. enthusiasm about the
Cubs didn 't reach levels to
warrant the investment.

_His family has lived in the

Cardinals w ill not
bri"g ex-sta rtpr
Mo.rri.'l to roster
ST. LOUIS lAP ) - SI. Louis
Cardina ls Coach Jim Hanifan
has decided the Na lional
Football League team does not
have a spot for veleran fullback
Wa yne Morris at this point in
the season

I

ii

team spokesman

said Tuesday.
Morris, 30. did not report to
the Cardinal s this yea r .
choosing instead to stay with his
family in Texas and care for his
sick brother. The eight·year
veteran told the Cardinals
Monday he had cha nged his
mtnd and wants to play because
doclors dropped plans for his
mother to donate a kidney to his
brother.
Cardinals spokesman Greg
G l a d ysiews~i
sa id Hanifan
ta lked with Morris Tuesday and
told him a rash of injuries have
left no room for Mor ris on the
roster.
"The club is not in a situation

&: CHOOSE FROM YOUR FAVORITE
ARTISTS ALL AT SALE PRICESn
PROGRESS.

SALE NOW IN

PRICES START AT $2.98.

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

to make that roster move with
him. " Gladysiewski said.
Daily i!:gyptian . UClober4 . 1!M4. Page 17

NL playoff divides loyalties
in San Diego pizza parlors
", Ma rk J . Kreidler

Or the ..\ ssocia led P ress
SAN DIEGO l AP ) - Ta lk
aboul divided loya ll ies . Pat rons
of ChIcago Brolhers Pizza in
an Diego don't know whrt he r
to root. root. root for the Cubb ies, P ad r es or Tommy
Lasorda .
" It gets confusi ng ." sa ys Bob
Stein born . a co-founder and one
of the f" or Chicago Brothers.
who a ren't brothe rs at a ll bUl a
g roup of fo rm e r Illinois
residents \"ho came west to
ma ke a li vlOg , " I feel sorry for
our custom ers ."
Wha t the cus tome r s see.
depending on which of the two
city r esta uran ts th ey visil, a re
Steinborn a nd co-owner Ba rry
Robbins in Ihe red. while and
blue of the Cubs. and "brothers"
Craig Schechlman and David
Levy in th e brown and yeHow
worn by lhe Padres.
The topping_ so to spea k : Los
Ange les Dodger Manager
Tomm y Las o rd a is lh e
re s t a urant 's
television
spokes ma n. ha wking the f~ozen
pizza tha i has made ChI cago
Brothers easily recognized on
the Wes t Coast.

Sleinborn said he a nd his
cohorts grew up avid Cubs f;.'l ns .
and a llended Chi cago's Von
Sle ube n High School logelher .
Three of them wenl on 10 tho
University of Ill inois ; Le vy
allended South er n Ill inois
Universi ty,
Aft e r gradua tion in 1975, "we
were a ll sick of the wea ther in
Chicago. a nd we dec ided 10
come someplace where it was
nicer a nd try to ma ke a go of it. "
The logical choice: a resta ura nt
fea luring lhe kind of food th ey
relished back home.
With Levy supplying mosl of
lhe r ecipes. lhe foursome pUI
togethe r d menu tha t represents
" a compila tion of every place
we' d ea l e n in Chicago."
Sleinborn sa id
The product was Chicago
Broth e r s. a r es t::1uranl
fea turing nol onl y Chi cago-s lyle
deep dish piz7.3 but ribs a nd
chicken. and it was an im·
mediate hit in this city of nea rly
J milJion,
In 1980. the owners opened a
second res taurant . and more
are poss ible. sa id Sieinborn . BUI
the Na lional League cha m pionship series has ca usPd
some t.h ing of a fam ily femi

" If the Cu bs win, Cra l ~ "': a rks
fo r me for a week ," Steinborn
sa id. " If the Padres win. irs
vi ce-versa ," lie said the othe r
two ha ve si mil a r bets, as we ll as
s ma ll cash wager s on the oulcome of the playoff.
" We ca n'l bel a lot. We 10'1 a ll
our money belling a lready:'
says the owner. who wi th his coowners will be in a tle nda nr.e
wh en the se r ies moves frvm
Chi cago 10 Sa n Diego on
Thursday.
The four are ma king their
loyalti es known dur ing business
hours , pa rading th eir respective
lea rn colors before bewilder ed
and a mused dine rs.
But " th e reacti on here was
blase when lhe Padres clinc hed:' Sleinborn said . " In
Chicago. l hey were going c razy.
I think a round here they didn ' t
really gel a chance for illo sin k
in. since the clincher was sort of
a n a nti-climax .

Main Sireel Laundry
Ii Dry Cleaning
Bring in this coupon
and receive

2 00

g~y$100o~

limit 1 per order
coupon expires 10- 15-84
Drive up w indow & counter
Hours Mon -Sot 10m to l Opm

Sun 2pm· JOpm

" I wore my Cubs hat and
jersey into the restaurant. and
I'd m a ybe gel a few com menls.
bUl no one really gol upset. If
vou wor ~ d Padres hat in to a bar
in Chicago. you'd get tossed

Main Street Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
519 East Main Carbondale . IL 457 -2421

"l1t"

Stopping Wisconsin 's rushing
game major concern for l! of I
RBAI\A t AP ) Illinois
Coach Mike Wh ile has the run
on his mind lhis week : s topping
Wisco ns in's
a nd
s ta rt ing
Illinois' .
" We mus t impr ove our
rushing defe nse beca use they
a r. runn ing the ball well. "
White sa id at a Tuesday news
conference, " We must impr ove
our running game - it's one of
lhe strengths of lhis tea m a nd
we' ve got to use it."
.
Illinois re turns to 1\'l e morl al
Stadium to meet Wisco nsi n on
Saturday. one week after losing
a t Iowa. 21-16. Iowa over whelmed lhe Illinois defense
with its hi gh-powe red running
atta c k . a nd Wh it e sa id
Wisconsin has a simila r offense ,
" We feel we need 10 gel a head
a nd force them 10 aller lheir

ga me pla n a lillie bit. " Whit e
sa id , "Obvious ly. we' re a nxi ous
10 pla y Wisconsin. gel back
home and gel on lrack ."
Last week_ White said his line
did nol block crisply and his
backs did nol ru n with intensi ty .
White has a two-fold problem
with the run thi s week .
Wiscons in is second in the
conference with 220 yards a
gam e on the groun d : Tllinois is
seve nt h wi th 138 ya rds . On
defe nse. lhe Badgers a re lhird
aga insl the rush. while the lIIini
a re s ixth,
Wisconsin 's La rry E me ry i
the ma in ba ll-carri er with 4i4
yards in 62 t.ries _
- " He's gOI the speed to brea k
a way a nd he is qu ick to get to
lhe hole" Wiscons in Coach Dave
McClain sa id.

&

BO
Inventory Clearance Sale
at the Ramada Inn, Carbondale
Thursday and Friday Oct. 4th and 5th

Ev eryth ing must go ! Save on Amplifiers , Tuners , Rec ievers ,
T:Jrntables , Cossette Decks , Speakers and Video Recorders while
su pplies lost . Register to win a Kenwood Stereo in the WTAO
g iveaway . Drawing Friday at 4:30 , must be present to win .

Stanton Cartridges

Headphones
Reg. $12.95

Reg . $50.00

Now $6. 91

Now $19.95

:Join

Ui

on umi.c ~iltk §~

fat ...

Lak

KENWOOD
KENWOOD '

OCTOBER RECREf\TION
Df\YS at

NOW

KD21 R

~
,!J!!fflJI~

Cassette Deck
KX31

* Dolby noi se reduction
HEO peak level d;sploy
* Meta l tope capability

Reg . $1".00

~/

$130.00

Kenwood's
best

Free Volleyball

Canoe Rental and Fishing
5 2.00 ;Jer hOUr
Free l4i«m artd Horse,>hoes

~
.$5.00 per person I night
Free fVt RtI1S
Starting at 8am

~(

For ,""", in/a call

~~~ 0 / Nature at

• 0 ;9;101

KR·810 Receiver

.23 Watts Pe r Channel
• Boss & Treble

' 00

'

"'49"
.A

$100.00
pol,

529..4 761

Selection of Zenith and
Kenwood Vldec> Recorders

NOW
$558.00
.4 Head.
.14 Day Record
-Wireless Remote Control
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SPEAKERS

$165.00

KENWOOD
/NCWOE •••

$99.00

'00·

Sf\TURDf\Y,Oct.6th/ 13th/ 20th
Natural Foods Break/asrs
5 3_75 per person served 9-11am

Turntable
Reg . $179.00

turntable

~SK200D

ACTIVITIES

more

on any order

BROWN&
COLQNlBO
210 N. 14th Street
Herrin. illinois
So . Illino is Oldest Kenwood Dealer
VIS'l.-

-+-

I
I
I
I
I
I

Boileririakers··pla Y"No. 3-ranked Ohio St.
Ih Ur(,lItia C

In

0 1('111:111

rushlllg \\'lIh 611 yards in 111

ca rr:cs.

Of Iht~ :\s~oda lt·d Pn'ss

Asked Tuesday how his team

CHI CAGO l AP ' - Purdue \'isualizes that 3iicm pt. Burt Coach Ll'On Burtnett S3\'S his neli la ughed and said : " We can
team wiIi fa ce ·'the best of- visua li ze a big freight lra in
fensi\'c line \· · ~· \' e SE'C1l .0 far" runn ing throug h us. rm a fraid.
in trying to hold c nlO I1 S tic for I t hink the lhing we're going to
first place in th e Big Tell when it do i just concent rate this week
pla ys host Saturday to unbeat en on retting a lot of petJplc 10 the
football. No one person is going
OhioSlalc.
Coming off a 1:1·10 dctory to SlOp Kei th Bya rs ."
Ohio State Coac h Earle Bruce
aga ms t Michigan State. Purduc's t3 sk \\ ill be to contain the cn...'<iited Purdue wit h being "3
i':o. 2-ranked Buckeves ' (l·(OOI·2. tremendou " , diffe rent [oothall
230·pound lailb,,·ck. Keil h te..1m than th'ey were las t year."
Byars. who leads t he confe re nce mainly because Purd ue has

turned the ball over to its op·
ponents onl y four times this
season a nd has ca pitali zed
heavily on oppone nt s ' tur novers .
That is better even than Ohi o
State's perform a nce - five
turnove rs this season.
" We' re goi ng to have our
hands [ulI. " Bruce said. Ohio
State shares the conference lead
with Purdue and 13lh·ranked
~ l ie hi gan. a ll o[ lhem 2'() in Big
Ten play. Michiga n. 3·1 o\'era ll.
wi ll play host Sa turday to
Michigan Sta te. 0·2 a nd 1·:1.
In ot her conferen ce action,

~~1 Clip & Save

'if:

~.~.

Iowa. 1·1 a nd 2·2. wi ll he at
Northwes te rn , 1-2 a nd 1-4 .
Northwestern Coach Dennis
Green said the W,ldcats would
try to neutrali ze the t' jple
threa t presented hy Ronnie
Ha rmon - the best all·purpose
Big Ten runne r this yea r with
456 ya rds rUShing, 161 ya rds in
pass receptions and 161 yard~ in
kickoff ret urns .
" Were goi ng to ha"e to stop
him ," Green said ,
The Hawke)'ps a re coming
into the game with a 21 ·16 win
over Illi nois in a nalionHlI y
te levised game la t Sat urday . .

PERMS SALE
was slJccessful losl week .
so if is being exte nded
HI Sol .. Ocl. 6. 1984
Br ing In this coup on
and rece ive

PERMS-$25.00
'0 / 50

Ho ircuts · $6 .00 & S7.00
HO irstyles·S 10.00

529-1622 N";o~~~;.on
fast Walnut
Corbondole

Texas looks t o keep No. I ranking
th' lI t'r -.(' li el :,\i s~e n soll
Of the :\ssu<'ia ted Pr('ss

Having become the fourth
tea m thiS season to be ranked
i'\o. 1 in The Associated P rc~s

college [ootball poll. is Texas
a lso about to become the fourth
tea m to [a ll [rom that lofty
perch?
'
It m ay happe n 10 the
Lo ngh orn s eve ntu a ll y, but
probably not lhi week . They
a re 29-poi nt ravorit es over Rice
despite Coach Fred Akers'
prot estation that "they <Rice )
have got the sa m e confe rence
record lha t we do (O.() a nd the
only thing rea lly lhat's im·
port.nt about a lllhese games is
how \'ou do in your own con[erence. Anything e lse doesn ' t
really make lhat mu ch di[·
fer ence when it 's all said and
done."

Schedule·wise. Rice might be
in a good poSition . The O\\'ls are
playing at home and catch
Texas not onl y looking back to
lheir im pressi " e s howing
against Penn Sta te but also
looking ahearl to Oklahoma.
Rice. however. is looking ahead
to a lhorou gh bealing ... Texas
42-6.
Last wf.."ek's prediction record
was 34 right - including lhe
Upset Specia l o[ South Carolina
over Georgia - 15 wrong a nd
one tic [or a percenlage o[ .694:
on the yea r . it' s 1i0·56-4- .752.
Against'the spread . last week's
score was 19·!3'()-.594 : [or the
se... son, 61-56-1- .521.
No. 2 Ohi o State ([avored by
8.51 a t Purdue. Ohio Slate28· 17.
NO. 3 Washington t by 20) at
Oregon Slate. Washington ::5·t4 .
NO. 6 Florida Slate (hy 10.5) a t
Memphis Slate. Florida State

8~'

The As.4;l')Ciatf'd Press
Am erican Confe.. enc.e

East
Miami
New England
N.Y. Jets
Indianapolis
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Cincinnati
Houston

W.
5

3
3
2
0

3
1

0
0

L.
0
2
2

3
5

T. PA. Pt
76 , 164
115 104
J14 132
139' .120
0 ·\38 . 84

0
0
0
0

ee.traI
2
0
4
0
5
0

5

0

1122

97 .
93 152
69· 159
57

West
4
1
81
0
L.A. Raiders 4
I
0 120
4
SeatlJe
I
0 145
Ka nsas City 3
2
94
0
San Diego
3
2
0 . 147
Natiorual Conference
Easl
I · 0
4
D aDas
93.
3
N.Y. Giants
2
0
99
3
W. shingt:m
2
0 124
2
3
St. Louis
0 totS
4
P hiladelphia 1
0
72
Cenlral
Chicago
3
2
0 . 93
2
Minnesota
3
98
0
2
Tampa Bay
3
0 92 '
I
4
Green Bay
0 71
I
Detroit
4
0 123
Denver

lOS

7J
'97

76
98
115
78
111
96

134
112
82

129
112
110
131

West

San FranciS('()
I..A. Ra ms
NewOrlealts
Atlanta

,

5
3
3
2

0
2
2
3

0
0
0
0

132 92
104 97
126 113'
127 JOG

31·14 .
No. 7 Brigham Young I no
line ) a t Colorado Sta te. BYU 38·
14.
No, 9 Oklahoma State a t No. R
Nebraska I b\" 9.51. Nebraska 24·
14 .
.
Ma ryland at No. I t P enn Sta le
t by 7.51. Penn State 24·14 .
1 orth Carolina Sta te a t No. 12
Georgia Tech (by 14 .51. Upse t
specia l o[ the week : Norll'
Ca rolina State 24·21.
Michi gan State at No. 13
Michigan t by 121. Michigan 28·
10.
No . 14 Miami. Fla. (by t , a t
No. 16 Notre Da me. Notre Da me
27·24.
Slan[ord at '0 . 17 UCLA I by
9), CLA 28·14.
No. 18 Auburn t by 9.5) at
Mississippi . Auburn 21-14 .
Tulane at ' 0 . 19 Vanderbilt
(by 151. Vanderbilt 28·21.

Braves name Haas
to su cceed Torre
Bv Tom Sa ladino

Of lht' Assoc ialed Press
ATLA TA ( AP ) - Coac h Eddi e Haas, who ha s
been in Atlanta 's organization s ince 1965. was
named th e Braves' manager Tuesday. re placing
Joe Torre who was fired .
Haas, 49. who has been with the Braves as a
minor league ma nager, instructor a nd coach .
managed the Richmond club o[ the Class AAA
Internalional League [or nearly [our rears before
bei ng >lamed rirst base coach wilh Allanta in J uly.
Torre, 44 . who was di smissed Monday. led the
team lO the Nalional League West tille in 1982
during his first season with At lanta :lnd wound up
as the most su ... cessful manager in Braves'
his lor " si nce the fra nc hise moved from
Milwaukee in 1966.
During his three seasons in Atlanta . he had a
257-229 record. fini shing second to Los Angeles in
1983 and lied with Houston [or second behi nd San
Diego this season with an 80-82 mark.
When asked why he ha d soured on Torre. Ted
Turner. uwner of th e Bra \'es, respowJcd : ··r
wou ldn 't say soured was the right word . I like J oe
lre mendously. J oe·s a terriri c guy and a great
ma nager . I. a nd the front oHiee. jus t !hought it
was tim E' to make a c ha nge."
Turner said he offered Torre anothei' job in the
Braves' orga ni7.a tion. bu t Torre ·'expressed a
desire to ma nage on the field ne xt yea r ."
Haas has a one-,.'p.a r conlra!:'t to manage, a nd he
was the only serious candidate [or the job. Turner
said. He gave no salary detai ls .
" Haas has a lot of experience leaching younger
pldyers and we have a you ng ball cl ub." the
owner sa id.

r--------

SPECIAL!

Vegetable Buffet and Salad Bar C ombo
Yo u get.. .
'Hot Vegetable Buffet Bar
·40 items Salad Bar
80th t o r onl y

"All You Can Eat"

WIth Coupon
(Reg ' 5 28)

.-.----.-.--,---.1

Coupon ExpIres Dcl 3 1. 1984

No l im it Coup on
L-__________
COUPON

FIRST 'N' FINEST ... A l l YOU CAN EAT!

VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR!
C hoo54' hom ,. nulrilio us 'n' d elicious .. polalOt':s . com ... green
bt-d n!i ... pint o bt>.dns ... cabbage... broccoli 'n' c h.:eH sauce ... plu s 3
la st ~ ;; nd no urish ing breads ...com bread ..rolls .. ,G rf:cian hr.-ad!

i nays A Week
Enjo\. a s m any Irips

lik(' '299
54'ru'd 4.30 10 9 ;00 P 1-1.
a!lo !lIO U

$2.99

Cover Your Face!

fO.TOU.
)fALLOWEEN

AffAIRS ...

Disgusting and Ho rrible
Masks ,
Masquerade Masks ,
Beards , Kits,
Costumes , Wigs , Make-up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices I

lnlernafiou.las.ions
University Mall, Carbondale
549-3671

Lorge dance area now open

* EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
* COVER $2.00
* OPENS A T 8:00-BAND STARTS AT 8:30
* "IXED D~I"KS S 1.00
* 1601 D~flm S 1_00

6ANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
!or informat ion ca ll ~S7-8805 ~

- .~

2 mil. s north of Murphysboro on Rou'- 127
(ocr".. Ir
a l·Mo rt)
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Frey p aid dues en route to managerial career
8 y J ames Litke

"uettm c t4 (playmg ) seasons pl, yers. he found baseball was
out of this body is a kind of wha t he knew best.
rrey spent the next seven
" orne of th e guys who sup- years in Baltimore's minor
posedly wasted th ei r ca r ee rs league syste m. ma naging the
didn ' t re;,li ze that knowi ng you farm tea m in Bluefie ld. W. Va ..
ga ve e\'eryt hing is wha t it's all in 1964-1;;; and scouting for the
about. The guys that don ' t are Ori oles unt il he was named a
guys that wind up on a bar stool coach \-,i!h the pa ren t club in
saying they were t.:heated." 1970.
Frey sa id . "They never know
Frey's fello\\' coaches ~hro u g h
that th e thrill of th i th ing is to many c; the following years
pl ayas hard as you can."
we re Billy Hun te r and George
Bamberger. the manager none
YE i\1l AFTE H year. Fre\' ot he r than th e redoubtable Ea r l
showeri up for minor-league Wea\'er. A dvna st" was in th e
opening days in suit and li p, and ma kin g at Ba ltimore a nd no
every year watched the kids be tl e r app r e nti ces h ip was
who arrived in T-shirts dnd old ava ilab le in a ll baseball.
s lacks move up and past him .
Even so. Frey mi ght have
When each successive crop been comfortable with his small
asked about the dignified dress. cor ner of that world. had not
he gave the same answer :
Hunte r and Bamberger got
" Because, " Frey ex plainetl shots at running big league
patiently, " this is m y big c lubs . After tha t ha ppened.
leagues,"
Frey told his wi fe. J oa n, he was
gell ing out of baseba ll if the
IT IlEMAI(I;ED that way unt il
1963. when Frey closed out his
days between the foul lines a nd
tried his ha nd selling real estate
in his native Cinci nnati. T hat
lasted only a few m onths unt il.
like so many ot her fringe

or the Associaltil Pr("s!'
CHI CAGO ( AP ) - Bascb.,11
was about all Jim Frc" ever
ca red about. evcn when the bes t
it
o ff e r ed
him
wer e
cheeseburgers in dingy diners
and hot el rooms in minor-league
ci ti es so hot that he s lept in a
ha lf-fi lled ba thtub.
He O\'crcame a wea k a:-m.
slow reet and too litt le muscle to
W10 two ba tt ing titles and th e
Texas Leaguc's Most Val uable
Plavcr award in 195i - but
ne,'" r the r ight to ca ll himself a
major league ba llplayer.

same chance wa sn t w31 tlOg lor

him down the road - a nd soon.

compliment itself.

" LOOK AT this body. " the
Chicago Cubs man ager said.
risi ng to his full height of 5-foo(-9
inside a s parsely furnished
manager 's office a t Wrigley
Field . " This isn' t the body of a
pro athlete."
To punctuate the statement.
Frey looks down over the tops of
his Mr. Peepers-sty led glasses
and palS his waist, which is no
longer so much rising as it is
expanding.
" But I was determi ned to
hang in there. to do whatever I
had to do to sti ck." he said.

I ~ t980. his shot ca !"!e when
Ka nsas City decided to re place
Whitey Herzog. who fini shed
second in 1979 a fter losing three
s tr aigh t Ameri ca n Lea gue

championship series to th e New

York Yankees .
Frey inher ited a talented . but
vola ti le mix of ba llplayers and
not s urpr isi ngly. took th e
Roya ls to yel a nothe r division
cha mpionship. He a lso ended
the Yankees' jinx with three
straight victories bel(Ire losing
to thc Da ll as G r ee n -le d
P hiladel phia Phillies in the
World Series.
Wh e n t he s trik e s t r ikes h Ol' l~ ned 1981 season resum ed
in August , Kansas Ci ty was
skiddi ng along at 3G-40 and a
franchise that had known onl y
success since 1975 was com ing
apart at the sea ms . His days

were num bered .
Frey got fired and sold his
house . co mp lete with fur nishings. to his s uccesso r . Dick
Howser .
C I.E .~HLY , OF a ll the lessons
J a mes Gottf r ied Frey accumu lated in his 52 yea rs - 35
of them s pent in baseball non e have m ~ de a greater
impression on him than that
work e th ic.
And that m ade an imp ression
on Green. himself an compul sive worker who had left
Philade lph ia for thc gene ra l
manager's job in Chicago a nd
was looking for someone to take
over as ricld ma nager in ]984.

" I NEVE Il kidded m yself
about thi,; team ." said Frey.
" All I tr ied to do was end up
with 25 guys who'd rool and pull
for each other." he said.

~\(,~1SDAYS
\."

GO TROPICAL
AT CHANNEL 1

But it' s no secret,
This Saturda~, October 6, is Parent's
Day <It SIU, And we're sPI'eadine the word
when it comes to chrYsanthemums. Show

Your mom .. dad that Salukl SPirit" lust
how much YOU appreciate them, Stop b~
the Student Center Be place ~our order
toda~ , Cost is only 53,50 per mum,

Co-Sponsored by Student Alumni Council Be SPC

EXPRESS ~
BUS ~ -.--:-'--'
SERVICE
ALL" ,SERVE SEA TlNG

It's Here!
It's Now!
and it's
Wool!

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

To

DEPARTURES
EVERY FRIDA Y
9(1 0)AM , 12NOON, 2PM, ..PM

RETURNS
EVERY SUNOA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES

Stylish and Comfortable
Coats in

AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

Solids

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP

Stripes
Tweeds
Longs
in a
Variety of Colors

(1 woy also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island·see mop below

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm, Frl 7am-4pm

PH 529-'N2
"tSTABUSHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON "
~

-~

.,.
.

-

-

-' "

- -

9-5:30
M-Sat

n.. . MDt\. no. ~ wto.r. au. Todo.-'OItiu k
lOCll!ed Itl"_hQrlW.. 'SlcM OIIouIId<"II
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Some Chicagoians don't care;
the Cubs are no news to some
U\' Ilf'bra Ha ir
the AssodatNl Prrss

Or

CHI CAGO t AP t With
playoff' already s t a rling .
Chicago Cubs feve r may be
co ntagious. bu t some people
seem immune to the epidemic.

to a Cubs game a nd doesn ' t ca re
about the Cubs ' fortunes,
" 1 don 't like sporls: ' she said .
And if that weren't enough to
make a bleacher bum fall out of
the Wri gley Field bleacher s. she
said she also didn't know until
three da ys after th e fact that the
Cubs had cl inched the Na tiona l
League East li tl e.
And she didn ' t know - and
doesn' t ca re - which team the
Cub will face in the playoffs ,
Shesaid. ·· It doesn ' t ma tt er :'

Take Da wn McMahon. a
bookk""ocr at the l"ltimate
ports Bar 3i1d Gr ill . where 450
Cub fans went through about 500
cases of lX"f'r thr night their
tea m clinched th e i'\a lional
League' East t it Ie
OT H E II~ . LIKE J ohn T:t ylor.
:\h; . Mc1\lahon. who works
during the day, mis:-:ed the ' 30. a bea utici a n a t l\lanlyn 's
celebration and S3 \ 'S sh wa s Cha tea u of Beaut\" in down town
" probab ly s leeping" at lhe Chicago. rion' t h,i\"e Cubs fe"er
eilher - but for a diffe re nt
time.
reason .
" 1 just think th ey' re just
" 1 Jl'ST don't ca re:' shesaid.
adding th a t she didn ' t lea rn of
~:tt~~:Snt~efa~~~~esa~J'
.~~:\"~ I~~~
lhe Cubs" clinching the 1I:ationa l
League East title until the next fai th in Chicago baseball
team
s,"
da\' a she took a train to work.
At E"ergreen Funeral Hom e
:' rm the onh' one a t work that
didn't wa tch it on TV:' s he said. in lhe south Chicago suburb of
" 1 didn ' t know anylhing a bout E vergreen P a rk . Terr y Horn·
burg. wife of the funeral home
it :'
She said sned like the Cubs to direct or . sa id mourners even
win th e World Series " but rm ta lk about the Cubs during
r.ot o\'erly excited . I'm not visitation hours.
But she said shes not "all
jumping up in the air ,"
ca ught up in the Chi cago Cubs'
TfIE:-': T HERE'S Cynthia eit her. a lthough she loves
Quiroz. a bea ut ician at Magic sports.
·... d rat her see lhe White Sox
Comb Beauty Salon in down·
town Chicago. She's never been
win the pennant in the American

League." she said.
LOU ABBOTT. 72 . said she
lo\'es sports and hopes lhe Cubs
win the National League pennant but said . " I don ' t ha ve
Cubs fever. I don ' t have any
sports fever:'
In fact . she sa id s he get
"darned mad " about a ll tile
Cubs fever news covera ge.
" 1 get so damn a ble sick after
repea t. repeat and repea t on
TV "
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Adam's Rib
$7.50
HfllRCOT
PEIU. '". COT SZ7 .50
No Appointment Needed
12 SMists To Serve You
Walk· ins Welcome

campus ShoPPine Ctr.

Chicaeo Cubs Party Packs
-Ron rThe Peneuin) Cey Party Pack
I I Chicaeo SMe Hot Does w/frYs .. ..... $II.11
-Gary rThe Saree) Manhews Party Pack
8 Polish Sausaees w/frYs .. .... ....... ..... $12.36
-Steve rRainbow) Trollt Party Packs
I eallon bucket of shrimp w/frYs .........$18.98
rs~

6 to 8 PeopleJ

or Yz ealloh bucket of shrimp w/frys 59 49
(serves 3 to 4 PeOPleJ

•.• •

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU!

NOW DE LIVE RI NG 549-1013

Nettles taken out, rests hand
CHI CAGO t AP I Third
baseman Graig Nettles was
scratched from the San Diego
P adr es' sta rting lineup Wednesda\" in Game Two of the
Na t iona l League Ch a mpions hip

Se ries

aga ins t

th e

Ch icago

Cubs,
A Padres' spokesman said
that NctiJes. who s hared the

c lub

lead

w il h

Kevin

Mc Reynolds during the regular
season with 20 homers. had a

swollen len ha nd . He was
replaced by Luis Salazar. who
shared duty wilh
e ttl es a t
third during th e season.
Nett les. who had one of si x
San Diego hilS in a 13-0 openinggame loss Tuesd ay. is r lefthanded hitter and would ha ve
been faci ng Chicago's only left-

C.rIIon4ale

handed starter. Steve Trout. in
Game Two. Sata7.ar is a righthanded hiller .

Send
You r Sweetie

Sa lu!.-; m e" ..~ bas!.-plball Ir:'lOllIS OCI. Vi
Tryouts for the Saluki men's
varsi ty basketball team will be
held Monda\' . Oc tob. r i5. at 6:30
p.m , in lhe SIU·C Arena . P a r ·
ticipants a re asked tu bring

their own ath letic equipment.
For furlher informat ion. ca ll
lhe men's basketball office a t
453-5311.

A

PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE
Features Delectable Apple. For Sal.
JONATHAN
RED DELICIOUS
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
SPARTAN ancl morel
Available In
'/, ,1,2 ancl4 ped•••

Treatie
Your Special Message To Your Special Someone:

OCT. 4 & 5, ':,..5:30
AG Bullcllng Partclng Lot ' 30

Instructor Search
New Horizons is looking
for instructors to teach
a variety of mini-courses
If you are interested
stop by the SPC oRice
3rd floor Student ~~
(536-3393) wr

Bring by o r mail to the Daily Egyptian
Classified Department by Tuesday, October 16.
Your treatie will appear on Friday, October 19
in the Daily Egyptian.
1 column x 1 inch
,
(Maximum 20 words)
..
,..

~

~

$4.25

Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address __________________________
Phone
Make checks payable to the Daily
For more infonnation
Daily Egyptian. October 4. 1984. Page 2t
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Doelling shows improvement
for Saluki women harriers

Thursday Special
Italian Beef W/ Med. Soft DrlnIc $2."

B.\' ' 1(' \'(' KOlil os

We.k e nd lleer Blalt
S.'b Speclal and Pitch...
S 1.90

Mos t a thletes compet
in
sports in which they have strong
high school background .
An exception to thi s ru le is
Sa luki distance runner Kathryn
Doelhng. who 15 emerging as
one of the top runners on the
wom~n 's cross coun try tea m
desplle her lack of previous
~~~:;:,~g experience in hi gh

I
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premlU.~ l~ cream but h05 ~o " les5 co lories .

\{alld t~~u9h October ~ 1.14

II1II Campus S"opping Center
(down fr om Quo'ro's)
Sl9·1581

•

Mon .Sot

ill

!

Il om . ll p m
Sunday
II'!
2:30· 11 pm ~

THE ANSWER

CUT YOUR
~-

~~~~
Stall Photo by Scoll Sha

At the Eastern Michigan
Invitational Saturday. she was
the Salukis second finish er with
a personal best effort of 18 : 18.
Overall, Doelling has imilroved

,. I think she is learning how to classroom as well. She carries a
compete. to get her maximum
cffort out of her pote ntial and :~~f:.a:~J":,\~~~~:~:d~"a~e 4i'~
traini ng. It's certa inly going to the spring after oniy three years
be difficult for her teammates to of college. She said she wants to
reach out a nd beat her il she get her CPA certificate a nd
work for a nationa) accounting
conti nues to improve.-'
fi rm in SL Louis. Mo.
DOE LLI NG SA ID ea ti ng the
She said s he hasn't made up
right foods plays a n importa nt her mind on attending graduate
role in her running abi lity. She school and using her last year of
said she tries to consume a lot of eligibility.
fr uits a nd vegetables. and
DeNoon sa id be would like to
breads and cereals . which see Doelling come out for
contain a lot 01 carbohydra tes.
another year.
" if you drink di et Coke a nd
'-rm encouraging her to sta y
eat potato chips you might be
able to run 60 m iles a week. but I here a nother yea r . She is
you won' t have strength to do beginning to find herself as a
runner." DeNoon said . " But she
anything else. " said.
Doelling. 'an accou ntin g mi ght lose 530.000 by staying in
school
another yea r ."
major. has exrelled in the

races this year.

DOELLI;\'G SA ID a couple of
factors have contri but ed to her
improvement.
" I have a nother yea r of ex·
perience. and I'm gai ning more
confide nce in myself through
Coacb Don DeNoorr'::' shoo said.
" He is such a (lOSitive F,rson
it begins to rub off on you. '
DeNoon, who has had all nine
of his runners on th is year's

~~h~,r'fi~~.0~~?3 t~~ l~:;lt;.:~
plea s e d with Doe lli ng's
progress .
" I think were beginning to ee
what her abi lities a re,,. he said.

to

;\,tt,I;WJ!.!!)

WHAT CAN
MAONBIC

NONSTOP
Coli Mon·Fri 9:00·5:00
215'12 W. Mei ..
549·2993

Brenda is here!

~
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call Steve RI.hel
"7·254'
101 KIM STREET
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Soup & Salad

--'

Doesn't Sound Like Fast Food, Does It?
But we are fast... and different.
Our onion rings and mushrooms
are made from scratch. So is
our Avg(" "meno (rice, egglemonj
~ and our salad.
We're fast and inexpensive-yet everything at E l Greco is
made-to-order.
12·12 Sun
B,*,-Houra
11·1
Mon-Thura
11·2 Fri-Set

457·6023

MOlT BPLACIMINT WIN·
DOWS UP!OTIN ~ AI
U1'ICTIVI AI ALUMINUM
1lOIIMI.

G

Southside ana
Northwest Suburbs!
Leaving: SIU Friday 5:10pm
thlcalo Sunday 5:00pm

$40 ROUND TRIP

INnIllOll SYOIIM
WINDOWS
DOt
"1
____
,"""

·
-Ir:r--"IGyros,
Fried Mushrooms,

CHICAGO·s

.......

UTILITY
BILLS UP
T030%!
THE QUESTION

w

Sa luki. ~'omen 's cross .coun.t ry ~unn er Ka thryn DoeUing has made
stead) Improvement since comlng (0 SIU·C as a walk-on in 1982.

he r times in three of the four

I

..

~

the 5.000-meters.

Arnie says,
" Reserve now for you r
home ! "

.

',..

~~/&

-

"

ThaI was her best time as a
fres hman.

::"V-l'::~

J, '.

~~.

~ Redeem coup~n fo~ 20" oH any frozen Yogurtt reo1. Tastes like'

wa lk-<tn," Doelling reca lled .
DoeHing. a juni or who was put
on sc holarship this fall . has
im proved a grea t dea l si nce
posting a time of 22: minut es. 25

~.~

54'.3366

S~~ ~ ~ ~ #~

" Blackman sent me e ers.
a nd it was a setup so I ca n be a

,. \01

Delivery

1

DOELLI NG SAID her high
school basketba ll coach, Robert
Ragsdale, partially inn uenced
her to attend SIU-C two yea rs
ago. He was a form er Salui(i
cr~5 coun try runner and he
knew Claudia Blackman. who at
tha t time was the Saluki
women's cr oss countrv and
track coach.
.

in

Ca II f ~r .

illt""""""""""""'"
One little taste is all it tokes.
ill
ill
ill c.of'es
~~~~.Al~
ill
~ eS
~
I:IP
"0 "'$& ill

who attended
Doell "' ~.
Okaw,'u High School. said the
school '1ldn ' t have a cross
country progra m . She sa id the
only two girls ' spor ts offered
were basketba ll and sort ball .
' The only ti me we would get
an opportunity to run was in
basketball practice," she said,
" Most of the girls hated it. but I
loved it. "

seconds

~
-.

(served with chips & pickle)

Sla rrWriter

~L ~~~
516 So. illInois Avenue

o.Ilvwy Houra
11·11 Mon-Set
12·11 Sun

()I;

Saluki womengolfersface test
in to u rney with Big Ten rivals Big Mac Pacl(
Sun· Thuro open til Mid night
~ri & Sat open til 2:00a m

tournament at Purdue and It' S

By Anita J . Ston er
Sta rrWriler

helped our cunfide n ce .
Everyone's game is coming

The Saluki women's golf team
wiJI

face its

to u.shest

com -

petition of the season in
Bloomington, Ind. this weekend
at the Lady North ern In·
tercollegia te Tournament .
" This is the strongest tour·
nament on our schedule." Coach

Sonya Stalberger said . "Many
good teams will be there. in·
cluding a ll the Big 10 schools.

w;t~~~~fiebe O~?o ~ta~~::;'d t~

strong Illinois State team will
a lso be after the title. Indiana

around,"

The Indiana
ni ve r sity
course will play tight in a dif·
ferent sense than th e Purdue

South course becau!'c the
fairways are lined with trees.
Fall leaves will make finding
balls in the rough difficult . But
the course 1S s~o rabl e .
Stalberger said.

Magnusson a nd Pat Putma n are
improving and should do well
forthe Salukis.
" I'm real confident in the five
players. All five earned their
spnts on the traveling squad by
putting in the effort. workin g
hard and wanting to play for
SI ." Stalberge" said . " This is
the first tournament whpre we
will only take five. so we need
ever ybody to pla y , ·ell .

on th inking and playing smart
golf when you get in trouble.
And it r ewards smart shots with

Op.n
Mon -Fr.
I DO

documents

in

the NCAA in·

Th e suit by IHini Media Co. is

beleived to be Ihe first filed by a
new

orlt3nizat.ion

under

lhe

state's new freedom of in·
fromation law. said Bill Miller
of Sangamon Stat.e University.
president of the Illinois
Freedom of Information

(;(Iundl.

w."

WO lnut

7 JOAM ·6PM
SOl qA M 6P M

En largement
Special
8 x 10 Color Reprints
Only $3.50

Media group sues o ver Illini's
refusal to release documents

vesliga tion and punishment of
the school's football program .

$1.99

everybody to contribute."

" The course puts a premium

good pnsition." she said.
Three Salukis have played the
Univer sity . the host tt::'m.
should be tough. Other top course berore. Lisa Ka rtheiser
a
nd
Jill Bertram played the
contenders include Michigan
State. Minnesota. Iowa . Ken· course in 1982. Leslie Thompson
tucky and the
niversity of a lso has experi ence there
because she is from Bedford.
Illinois .
The 54·hole. three·da y event is Ind .
"Leslie ha. improved . She's a
designed to invite all the schools
north of the Mason·Dixon Line fighter. a competitor with a
and changes hosts each year. good a ltitude and she doesn 't
Last yea r. the tournament was give up." Stalbergersaid .
Stalberger said Lisa Kar·
held at the University of Iowa
a nd the Sa lukis finished lOt h in a theiser's ga me is abnut the best
she
ha ever played. Kartheiser
field of 21. Stalberger will make
no predict inn as to where the should have a good tournament
and
s hould be in the battle for
Salukis will ~inish in this year's
indiv idual honors . she said.
tS·team field .
Stalberger
said she is looking
" It will be good for us to play
in stiff competition:' she said . for Bertram to have her best
tournament
and s aid Gi
"Our team is coming off a good

U RBANA
( AP )
Preliminary arguments are
scheduled for Thursda y in a
lawsuit seeking to force the
Uni versity of Illinois to release

Big Mac,
Large Fries,
& Medium Soft
Drink

FIIOM

110, 126, ' 13Smm Color Nega ti.....

----COUPON---

• '1-.,0/0 Flesh Fele <S,!!- .
•

O~~o

0'<'<

•

• 1. No li mit on ro ll, per cou""" ••
• 2 Good thru

•

1
•

Octo... r ••

1.... •I

3 . Conno t to. uM<! with
Oth.r coupon s
•
•• .011 Color P ri nt " r oc... lne I
Done In ou r Lo".
(Colo.- N'"I/O tlv. Film On ly)

I

~66YS~ 7i~;J2~~;~;~;~-;~;M;E;N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
3 CHEESE CROISSANT.Must Try
$2 4 5
fOR YOUR EYES ONLY
:

•

Weeklv Specia!'

P iled high witt> Jack, Chedder &
mon ercUa on a large croilla nt with
full pmi.h. Served Hot. Good through 10/7

•

IN OUR LARGE BAR

NOW DELIVERING LUNCH
11:30·1:30
4570466
Please try 10 place orders by 11 :30
•
Chili Con Came

* Sou * Ve

MALE DANCE REUUE

ie Stew

5

:00-11 :30 ONLY WOMEN ADMITTED

f9refl)~ 1?$rural)t
~Wersi~~

October S ecials
Pumpkin Pie
at its finest

99t

t-ouPO~rSPEc'iAq Big " 3" Breakfast
50 4 off
Mon ·Fri
All Dinn e r Feature

served f r om

Reg $2.99

3

3:00 til 9 :00
Liver.n·Onio n s
Cou ntry Fried
Vea l Dinner

No other discounts

----

please

9 :00.1 1:00am

Eggs any s ty le
Pancak es

Bacon strips
or
sausage

.$1.99 li nks
Sorry no subslituuons

TO THE LARGE BAR

9:00-10:00 FREE CHAMPAGNE FOR
THE LADIES
DRAWINGS ALL NIGHT LONG
FOR: BOTTLES OF CHAMPAGNE.
i....·.. ·8~ fo · .... ··j
PASSES & MOREU
j,~~~. p.~,~f.r~l

Af..L NIGHT LONG
BOTTLES Of
MICHELOB. MICHELOB LIGHT
85~

504 S.bot. of
Watermelon •• Klml·KlZl'i & ttbocolate
ScbDlPP.

;r1\

)00\
31 5 S. IlIlno i.
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Cubs use speed to beat Padres 4-2
By John Nelson
Of the Associated Press

On Wedn esday, the Cubs not
only used speed , but, as the wind
diminished as a lactor, leftha nder Steve Trout continued
Chicago-s control over the San
Diego hitters .
" Although this club is pictured as a power cl ub , I' ve said
all along that in Ule second ha ll
it was the consistency of our
pitching that was our real
strength," Cubs Manager Jim
Frey said.
The Cubs won Game One
Tuesday 13-0, getting seven
s trong innings Irom Rick SutcliHe and five home runs - two
Irom Gary Matthews - with a
strong wind blowing toward
center field . Without a hom e run
or much wi nd on Wednesday.
Dernier got the Cubs '''' early

CHI CAGO ( AP )
The
Chicago Cubs turned oIl the
I".'wer a nd turned on the speed
W.!dnesday and moved to within
one victory 01 their first World
Series in 39 years.
With Bob Dernier's baserunnin g providing hall their
runs , the Cubs deleated the San
Diego Padres 4-2 and took a twogame-to-none lead in th e
National League Championship
SerIes.
The waiting may finally be
over lor the Cubs, who haven 't
won the pennant si nce t945. No
NL club has ever lost in the
pla yolls after winning the fi rst
twngames.

lead by scori ng afte r going Irom
first to third on a ground ball in
the first inning. And he stole
second and scored a run in th e
fourth inning.
" We've taken th e approach all

:eat~~e~at;~~~:re ~~!.a~~:~
Diego has thei r backs to the
wall, and we have to pla y with
the same intensity we have."
Dernier sa id the Cub s '
strategy against San Diego was
to " produce a run early and give
our starters a lead. Regardless
01 the method, it makes it a lot
easier for our starters."
Trout. adding another laure l
to t he best season 01 his career
worked 8 1-3 innings, giving up
both San Diego runs on jus t five
hits . He walked three and struck

out two,
" lI's importa nt to go to San
Diego 2-0 instead 01 1-1. and I
jus t wanted to do my part. "
Trout said.
Trou t's performance brought
to lull ci rcle an irony 01 baseball
history . Before com ing into this
series, the Cubs' last postseason
victory was the sixth game of
the 1945 World Series when
Chicago beat Detroit's Dizzy
Trout , Steve's father.
" There's a lot of history , a lot
of memories there." Trout said.
The series now switches to
San Diego for Game Three
Thursday night. If necessary,
Games Four and Five of this
best-of-five series will be played
on Saturday and Sunday in San
Diego.

812.orts

" I guess the sim plest thing to
say is that our backs a re agai nst
the wall ," Padres Manager
Dick Willia ms said. " We' re
goi ng back to our park. That's
an adva ntage to us . Needless to
say, we have to win the next
three."
Lee Smith, who had 33 saves
during the season, closed out the
victory by the getting the final
two outs. He struck out Carmelo
Martinez and got '!e rry Ken nedy on a long fl y to left .

Between Dernier 's runscor ing eHorts. the Cubs scored
twice in the third inning on a
double by Ron Cey , who had
homered in the fi rst ga me, and a
sacrifice fl v bv Jody Davis.

VaiJy'Egyptian

Haywood regains old form for Salukis
By Mik,e.Frey
Sta rn\rlter

declared in" ligible. Brascia
moved to tackle and Haywood
stepped In at nosegua rd .
" I didn ' t ca re how I got back
in," be said. " I just wanted to
pla y aga in."

The Saluki football team 's
victory in the 1983 Di vis ion I-AA
National Championship gan ••
served as a bittersweet moment

for middle guard Sterling
Ha ywood.
Haywood. a junior and threeyear sta rter from Youngstown,
Ohio, was as happy as any of his
leammates about the victory,
but he was disheartened by the
lact thaI he tore a carli lage in
his knee during the first quarter
of the game agai nst Western
Ca rolina .
The inj ur y wo uld cosl
Haywood dearly. Surgery was
required in January. and he was
lorced to miss spring practice
as a resul t. In the meantime.
new Saluki coach Ra v Dorr had
shifted linebacker M;'k e Brascia
to the sta rtin g noseguard
position .

HA )'11'000 HAS picked up
where he left off last season . He
leads the Saluki defense in
quarterback sacks with four ,
arter leading the club with 10
sacks in 1983. Haywood has also
made 30 tackles, including 14
solos. in SIU-C's first live
games.
Despite Haywood 's prowess
at reglstermg saCKS. nc aoos not
look on th is abi lit y a s a
mot iva tional lift for himself. He
said a sack helps the e ntire
defense.
" I figure ;f I get a sack. I not
only help myself. but I a lso help
the seconda ry" he said . ''I'm
not goi ng to lea ~' through the air
or a nything like tha t."

II AYWOOD IIAD received
THE FACT tha! Ha ywood
All-Missouri Va lley Confe rence plays the defensive Idle at all is
honors from both the Associa ted a sm a ll wonder. He stands just
Press and United P ress In- 5-foot-9 a nd weighs 213 pounds.
ternational in 1983. but when he and continually takes on 01reported to fall practice this fensive li nemen who oulweigh
season he found himself in a him by as much as 50 pounds.
reserve role. Haywood said the Haywood said qu ickness, along
move left him di-scouraged, but with help from his fellow
he was determ ined to gct back linemen, help him overcome
into the lineup.
this deficiency.
" 1 try to use quickness a nd
" . was hurt , because twas
beat out by Mike Brascia , a very outmanuever the othPT
good pla yer , and I didn ' t know il line m a n ," he said . "Mike
I'd ever get back in the lineup,"
Brascia and Darren Wietecha
Haywood said. " But Coach Dorr also help me oul a lot. They' re
not very big, but they' r e strong.
had patience . My knee got
better, and I was able to play and they ca n handle the big
again."
linemen."
Hayv.'ood won his posit ion
HAYWOOD IS one of six
back by default just a few days
before the season bega n when , Saluki players who hail from
-right tackle Ken Foster was Youngstown , where former SIU-

C Coach Rey Dempsey once
coached. Dempsey brought in
ma ny players from Youngstown
during his seven years in
Ca rbonda le, and Haywood said
this is the primary reason he
chose to a ttend SIU-C.
' There's a lot of talent around
Youngstown ," he s aid . " I
decided to come here because I
wa nted 10 be around a lot of
hometown boys."
Haywood said he did nol a tt end Young s town State
Universi ty because its coaching
staff does not gene rally recruit
intra -city pla yers.

c:-----------~

" Youngstown didn 't rec.r uit
me. They don ' t recruit hardly
anybody from the city," he said.
" They didn ' t even try to recruit
Te rry Taylor, and he bec.me a
fi rst-round draft pick wi th the
Seattle Seahawks ."
HA YWOOD IS colorful. He
spor ts a shaved head a nd is
often heard passi ng jokes
a mong his teammates . He said
former Sa luki linebacker, John
Harper. who played for the
Na t ional Football League's
Atlan ta Fa lcon in 1983, s ha ved
Haywood 's head when he was a
freshman.
Ha ywood said he plans to
re main a cti ve in football as a

~~~h ~~c~a~~ ~~a~~~I~aI1~ea~~
make a career of coachinl!..

" I plan to coach . anrl -I hope
maybe Coach Dorr wi ll take m e
on as a graduate assistant after
I graduate," he said. " I've
learned a lot from Coach t Rob l
Sherrill and the other two
de lens ive line coaches I' ve been
under si nce I ca me here ...

Staff Photo by N.,·m. Loberg
Saluki middle guard Sterling lIaywoOO has bounced bac k rrom •
knee injury to regain the sta rting position he held last year.

Striking umps' attorney meets with league heads
8 y Bruce Lowitt

or the Associa ted Press
Richie Phillips , attorney for
striking umpires, '"oet Tuesday
night with America n League
President Bobby Brown a nd
Wednes da y wit h Natio nal
League President Chub Feeney
as the major league pla yoffs
continued with amateur urn·
pires on the field.
Before taking a night Irom
Ka nsas City, where the Detroit
Tigers were playing th e Royals
Wednesday night , to Chicago.
where the Cubs defeated the San
Diego P adres 4-2 for their
second straight playoff victory.
Phillips said he had come to the
leaRue presidents because '"

bave to postur~ m yself so tha t I
don ' t seem like the bad guy, like
the guy who is trying to take
baseball away from Ame rica ."
But baseball went on in
Chicago, with GanlP 2 of the NL
pla yoffs , with s tea k·andsea rood s alesman Dave
Slickenmeyer behind home
pla te, ph ysical education
teachers Joe Pomponi at first
base an:! Joe Maher at second,
and . . tired pilot Dick
Cavanaugh at third .
The AL crew In Kansas Cit y
was Hill Deegan, who umpired
for 10 years in the majors, John
Bible, Randy Chr istal, Larry
Zirbel, Harold Jordan and Mike
O'Dell.
The quartet that umpired
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Chicago's 13-0 victory in Game 1
with a minimum or controversy.
also worked during the sevenweek strike in 1979 and has
worked together in Big Ten
Conference college baseball.
A minor controversy arose on
a close call at first base in the
bottom of the seventh inning in
Chicago. Leadoff batter Ryne
Sandberg hit a grounder to the
right of s hortstop Garr y
Templeton, who went deep in
the hole, fielded the ball and
threw to first.
Pomponi immediately and
emphatically called Sandberg
safe. Dick Williams, the Sa.l
Diego manager. came out of ",e
dugout and argued briefly wilh
Pomponi over the call. On a

television re pl ~y , Sandberg
appear.,.J to !;e out. The ca ll
became moot moments late r
when Dave Dravecky picked
Sandberg off first base.
Bl a k e Cullen, the NL
supervisor or
mpires and
director or inrorrr.,! ion. said
that Phillips and F eeney would
meet Wednesday and. that
boded well for an early
resolution to the dispute. But, he
added the cautionary word,
" eventually_"
There were six umpires at the
AL playoffs but only four for the
NL.
Culien also said the NL would
stay with four and that if the
strike is not settled by Thursday. the NL would hire "guys

who worked to~ether in 1979."
He added that for the World
Series, " We'll probably get one
crew from all around."
The key issues in the dis pute
involve pay a nd job security_
two areas covered for only two
years in U,e four-year contract
agreement reached April 5,
1982. Those parts of the contract
e xpired Sunday _ when the
regular season ended.
Phillip.; said th. pay increase
being offered now by the major
leagues amounted to S3~,OOO, to
be divided among 61 umpires.
" TV money bas gone Irom $SO
million in 1983 to $200 mill ion in
1984," be said. " We are supposed to get a sbare of that. We
are orbits apart ."

